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EnlTOlMlL Sl.MMAUY.

Can ir BR true that tlic? Kiii;^ of

ilyefce spe iks twelve laiisufise" ^

'

So Ije iinist liH\'e a liinLer tmiicue.

§ §

Thk B.vi.Ti.MOKt'" Jl/j,li<t (levote.s

quite an editorial to tlie Open Ooni-

iniuiiuii IJiplisis of England. But we

doubt the (iditor'.s ability to make

them see like he does.

S S

It is st.vti:i>, in tlie Bujilint , th;it

two thirds of the Baptists of the

United States live in the South. Why
is it that the Kaptist growth is so

much more prolitic in the south than

anywhere else? Dr Pri'.chard said

once that the south was the finest

field for the Baptist in the world.

§ §

It is s.ui) that the Old Tcstaiuent

contains oidy five thousand and eioiit

hundre 1 different words, while Shake

speare uses twenty tlioiisind in his

woidvs If this state.neiit is true, it

0 ily proves that the mouth of tlie

world is much larger than that of re

ligion, an 1 should teach Ohristians

not to use their tongites too freely.

§ §

Thi-: Prohihition Oonvention at

(jreeiisLoro, N. C.,put up the fol'ow-

iug State Ticket last Thursday:

J. M. Templeton for Governor; \V.(i.

\Jhandler for Lieu einnt ( o r or;

Gen. E. (r. ]^ro tor tor Attorney

Geiieral; I). B Nel.son for Auditor;

R. 0. Root for superintendent Pub-

lic Instruction ;. J. ^V. Jjong for Sec-

fetary of State; G. B. Bowser for

'I'reasurer.

§ §

;t is rather curious that in 1702

the piincipal sovereigns reigning in

Eiu'ope were the third of their re-

spective names They were(ieorge

111
,
King of (ireat Britain; Chailes

HI., King of Spain; Augustus 111 '

King of Polanl; Eielerick HI
,

King of Prussia; Charles Ennnanuel

1 1 1 .,
Emperor of the Turks; Peter

IlI.,E:iiper(u- of Russi i ;Eraneis 111.,

Duke of Modena ; and Predeiick HI.,
Duke of Saxe ( <otha.

Thk i,ariii:st masonry dam in the

WO! Id has l ittdy bet'ii com]dttel in

India, in coiniectioii with the new
waterworks for tiie city of Bombay.
Itis about two miles in b ngth, lis

feet higti, and 100 feet thi.dc at its

greatest deptli. Tlie lake covers an

area -)f eight square miles, and will

fii-nish a supply of 100,000,000 gal-

ions per day. The dam has been

five and ooe-haH years in process of

consiruction, ami from 9,000 to 12,-

ODO men and 800 carls anil animals
have been (nnployed uiioii it.

One of Brhcm.vn's fellow anarchists

says, "Their creed refuses to con-

sider any jiuthority, or subject them-

selves to any orders, rules o<- regula-

tion." ilow far one may drift, cut

loose from the religion of Jesus, no

one can tell. All infidels and anar-

chists may not go as far as Bergman
did in shooting superintendent Frick;

but their te idling leads in the samw

direction. Any one who h is thrown

of! tlui restraints of religion, is con-

tinually drifting towards the blackest

crimes.

§ §

Thk N.\sh\ii,i,e Ado6i-ate quoting

frmn the Sc/nn/l Jon nt/d says: "What
are the results of the teaciiing of the

efie -ts of narcotics and stimulants?

The truth must be confessed that

giving instruction on these subjects is

unpopular with teaciiers; they will

evade it whenever cons deiice per-

mits." Having lial an experience

with more than one hundred and

fifty teachers in their work for near-

ly si.Y years, we are ready to say that

the assertion of the Sch/t/l Journal

does not apply to Wake county, N
C 'i'he teachers seemed to be as

much, if not more, interested in teach-

ing the effects of narcotics and stimu-

lants as any other branches; and

their work is telling for good in the

country.

§ §

CoNiiREss ii.AS provi led for the

coining of 5,000,000 silver half-dollars

to be appropriate 1 to tiie (Jolumbian

E.\positiou with the f(dlowiiig pro-

vision :

Section 4. Tli.at it is hereby de-

clared that all appropriatiims liereiii

made (M- jiertaiiiiiig to the World,

s

Coliiinbian Ij.\ position are made
upon the condition that the said ex-

position shall not be opened to the

public on tlu> first day of the week,
cominoiily calleil Sunday; and if the

said appropriation be accepted by
the corporation of the St;iteof Illinois

known as the World's Columbian
Exposition up n that condition it

shall be and it is hereby made the

dii^y of the World's ( 'oliimbiau (Join-

mission, cr(>.ated by tlu^ act of (Con-

gress of April 2.5, 1S90, to make- such

rules or modification of the, rules of

said coi poratien as shall re(iuire the

closing of the exposiii(m on the said

tirst day of the week, c(jniiiionly call-

ed Sunday.

NUMBER 31.

A Startling Accusatiou.

"A London pre.tcher, famed alike

for his oiitsp(dven discourses and for

his fearlessness of consequences,

recently startled a West-End even-

ing congregation by announcing in

his sermon that a l.ady wlio:ii he

knew had n urdi'red her coaidimaii.

Every one was at(jnceon the rire.

"She went," said the preaciier, "to a

b II; not knowing how long si.e

might Le, she told the man to wait.

He waited three hours in the bitter

old and frost. The cold struck his

lungs, and he was re.iioved to :i hos-

pital At that hospital I," contiiined

the preacher, "attended him; he

die.l, ;iiid his death must siircdy be

laid at that lady 's dooiv" The con-

gregation, thoroiigldy soleiiiiiized by

the stern words, s.at in piofouiHl sl-

len •('., every eye intently fixed ujion

the speaker. Judge, therefore, of

the further thrill which .awaited tliein

when the preacher, after a pause,

leaiH^ I forw.-ird .iiid said; "My breth-

•ren, that lady is ju'esent in this

church to-night."
'

BostjN is the second wool market

ii. the worlil and tim greitest in the

United States. Thei-e is only one

market where more wool is sold —
London. The systeai to Lmdoii i-,

however, an auctimi system, as

largely in Liverpool and Mell (lurne.

London i.-; the largest wool m.-irket in

ilie world, and tlu^ s lies in a. year

are three or four times those of Bos-

ton, which is just a little 1 irger than

Melbcmrne. The saliis of cohmi 1

wool (the bulk of the business) in

London in 1H!)1 were I , t:!:!,000 bales,

or about oT:*, 200, (100 jionnds. The
total s lies of Melbourne, Australia,

in the season just closed, were 292,-

094- bales, or at 'most 117.000,000

pounds; the total siles in l'>oslon this

last year were 15S, 155,-159 jioiinds;

thesilesin Liverpool wer(^ 20ll,i:!II

Idles, mostly of I'rist Indian wool,

or about 95,000,(1(10 pounds. Jio.^oi,

( !oiii nil rcittl.

It won't take iiioretinu an hour to

convinia^ you that the (le\'il is slill

walking nj) and down in the land, if

you will siiemi th"l much time in look-

iiigfor his tracks.
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The Chrislian Training of Child-

ren.

An Address delivered before the N. C
State S. S. Coiiveution held at Fayette-
ville, N, C, in 1891, and repeated be
fore the Eastern Virginia S. 8. Conven
tion lield at Berkley, Va., July 30, 21,

1893, l)y Rev. J. Pressley Barrett.

Mr. President and Sunday School

Workers :—"He wlio teacheth a child

is like one who writeth with ink on

clean paper, but he who teacheth old

persons is like one who writeth on

blotted paper." Tiie idea is clear.

The training of tii'^ yoinis is no new
thought. Josephus and Philo were

familiar with it. The Talmud abounds
in facts wliich show that the Jews
had a system of training in Bible

schools in their synagogues, and the

Bible itself is very plain and emph'i-

tic, enjoining the duty of training the

young as essential to their national

life. Moses declares its transcendant

importance in Deut. 32:64,47. He
is giving his lasi -.vonls of instruction

to the Israelites, ere he ascended Pis-

gah's heights. Hear him: "Set

your hearts unto all the words which

I testify among you tliis day, which

ye shall coininand your children to

observe to do, all the words of this

law: For it is not a vain tlnng for

you, because it is your life; and
through this thing—the early train-

ing of your children —ye shall pro-

long your days in the land, whither

ye go over Jordan to possess it."

This instruction was vital— funda-

mental—for the life of the Jewish

nation was dependent up their teach-

ing the commandments of the Lord
to their children. Their training was
an absolute necessity, for their na-

tional life depended upon a thorough

indoctrination of tlieir children with

their own ideas. A childless people

must soon become extinct—and tiiis

is as true of ideas as of men. Truth

is immortal. If this plea of Moses as

to their national and religious life

depending upon teaching tlieir child-

ren was true then, it is true now.
How surely there is a great necessity

laid upon God's people for faithful-

ness in the Christian training of their

children. The perpetuation of the

church as given to us, of the nine-

teenth century, is dependent upon
this work. If infidelity can capture

our children from us, certainly the

day must speedily co.ne when the

churches will be vacated both in pul-

pit and pew. Indeed the church

militant is easily defeated in the

gre.it spiritu; 1 conflict when the chil-

dren are untrained. It is not a vain

thing to have our Sunday schools —
great ageni ies— for the teaching and
training of our children, it is our life.

Here rests the hope of the future

cliurch. The tr, lining of the young
is simply the moulding and shaping

o.' character for the future. To illus-

trate: In an iron foundry you will

find sand boxes, called moulds. The

moulds are of different shapes. One

is in the shape of a bell, another, of

a pot, another of andirons, and so on.

The metal is reduced to a liquid and

flows easily like water. It is caught,

into iron ladles and poured into what-

ever mould is desired. Then it cools

and the metal is shaped according to

the mould in which it was poured.

The liquid in the bell mould comes

out a bell, that poured into the pot,

comes out a pot and so on. Now in-

fancy and youth are the liquid met-

als, the families into which they are

from and the influences under which

they are reared, are the moulds, and

whether they reach the character

period of life, shaped as skeptics, un-

believers, mockers of the truth, or

the faitiiful and true pattern of a

real, living, acting, Cliristianity, de-

pends so largely on the character of

the training given the child. Train

a child in infidelity and he will be an

infidel; train him to drunkenness and

lie will be a drunkard ; train him in

high handed sin r.nd he will be a

high handed sinner. Some writer

lells of a child stolen by a wolf and

reared in a wolf's cave. Instead of

killing the child she became to it a

sort of a mother. The child grew,

but walked on his hands and feet,

and, instead rif talking and singing

as a child, he barked and howled like

a wolf. It all came from the train-

ing. So if we as Christian people al-

low our children to be trained in the

caves of sin we must expect them to

spend tlieir lives revelling in sin and

its niiseiies.

Already the busy hands of the

wicked are tempting our children,

plaiiliiig doubt deep in their hearts

and minds, only because their train-

ing in the Christian life has been so

poor, so defective --not what God
meant it should be —and the church

is responsiLle.

Children are the seed of the church,

and, as such, they must be carefully

protected, else their lives will develop

under sinful influences, and leaving

the churches, they will walk the un-

hallowed paths of the wicked.

1 have seen a beautiful young and

tender fruit tree come forth in thrift,

but left unprotected and uncared for,

it was broken, its beauty destroyed

and its branches badly sh iped, and

although it lived and app irently re-

gained some of its loss, it continued

in its exposure to suffer at the hands

of the careless, till ten years had

gone, anti then it stood an ugly

dwarf, crooked and broken, while its

fruit \vas very faulty and poor. This

is a true picture, now cotifrt)nting the

church. In its own ranks her child-

ren have been left exposed to the

cunning influences of the wicked, un-

protecle I by that grand old safe

guard, early Christian training, till

spiritually they are dwarfs, ugly in

life, and morally crooked and un-

clean—all because we have not been

faithful to their early training in the

Christian life.

But how shall we train our children

in Christian service? I will answer

the question by relating an incident.

While Dr. Hitchcock was pastor

in Sandwick he exchanged pulpits

with the pastor at Plymouth. In go"

ing to Plymouth he must pass through

perhaps ten miles of a wilderness, in

which almost every traveler eithe*-

^ost his way, or would finally

come out at about the place from

which he had started. Dr. Hitch-

cock took the precaution to consult

an old woman who lived near by as

to directions for getting tlirough and

coming out at Plymouth rather than

at Sandwich. "Certainly," she said,

"I will do so with the greatest pleas-

ure. You just keep right on till you

get some ways into the woods, where

several ways meet and cross, branch-

ing off' into different directions. Tlien

you must stop and consider, and take

the one that seems to you most likely

to bring you out right. He followed

instruction and came out at Ply-

mouth. So as to the Chrislian train-

ing of children, 1 would say, under-

take it. Go forward witli the work
till you come to a place where sever-

al ways meet and cross, branching

off' into many directions. Then stop

and use common sense, look to the

Holy Spirit for direction, then hon-

estly and faithfully do what seems to

you to be best, and I belive you will

see your efforts crowned with a glori-

ous success.

However, I would suggest some
general principles, which should not

be forgotten in this work.

I. TFe inuH,t win the child.

The teacher who first makes the

child entertain an unholy fear of

him has h)st his best chance for suc-

cess in his labor of love for the chilil.

You must by gentleness win a place

in the little heart—gai.. his confidence

—and make the child feel that you
are a sincere friend. Then you may
proceed.

II. We munt interest the child.

To do this find out what he is in-

terested in and interest yourself in

the same thing. Finding you are

interested in what he likes you can

easily interest hmi in what you like.

You have perhaps heard of the class

which no teacher could interest. A
rew teacher was assigned to duty.

He found his class coaiposed of "wild

chaps.'" After talking with them a

while he found thai they were inter-

ested in fires. He then carefully

prepared himself on great tires, and

the next Sunday he talked "fire"

for them and soon he had them spell

bound, and then he gave them a les-

son on the fire that shall never be

quenched. So he made his start and

having gained their attention, he pro-

ceeded.

III. To interest and train them in

the divine life.

Instruction makes plain the lesson

taught—it does not mystify the

thought. Some use high-sounding

language, which is an offense against

good taste anywhere, and it is espe-

cially out of place in giving instruc-

tion to children. To illustrate: Let

me ask one of these "high flyers" in

theolgical terms the question: "What
is God?" Now hear him answer:

"God is an omniscient, dnnipotent,

Infinite, Independeni, Absolute, In-

comprehensible, self-existent Being,

a Spirit having no emotions, no

dwelling place, yet everywhere,

without beginning of days, or ending

of life, in fact he has no limitations

by which we can conceive of him."

To whon; does his answer give a

cle irer conception of God? vJert iin-

ly not to children, if indeed to any

one.

Now, let us take a little child and

ask her the same question :
" What is

'

God?" He ir her as she answers with'

high degree of common sense: "God
is my heavenly Father," and from

this answer we all have a clearer con-

ception of Him. We know what an

earthly father is, and from this knowl-

edge we get an idea of our heavenly

Father, we go from the known to the

unknown but tlie "high flying the-

ologian" could not have explained

his own answer. Si.iiplicity of lan-

guage (.ertainly pays in teaching.

IV. We must drill the child.

We estimate too lowly the value

of drilling. The seaman, ihe- sol-

dier, the merchant, the 1 iwycr, the

piiyhician, the teacher, are all drilled

before they are entrusted with i u-

portant work, but how liille value is

att iclied to driUinj of chil Ireu

in the service of the divine Mister.

Think of it, untrained forces array-

ed against trained torces —the disad-

vantage is too obvious to call for a

word of comment. A general who

would with an army of untrained sol-

diers meet another general with train-

ed warriors, would be accounted fool-

ish. It is clear that if the church is to

combat the the trained forces of the

world -if it is to combat sin, it must

have a trained membership. But

one safe way is open to this end, and

that is, under faithful training, to

win our children to Christ, instruct

them in his teaching and drill ihein

in his service. This is the common

sense of the world's great leaders,

both in svcred and profane history.

Jesus himself called the disciples,

then tatiyht Ihem and then sent Ihem

forth to practice what they had

learned under him.
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How soon shall we begin the train-

ing of our children ?

Alexander's soldiers with whom

he conquered the world, were born

in the camp of the army and taught

the use of weapons from their swad-

dling clothes, till they looked for

nothing easier than the battle field.

So in our work we want our children

to be horn in Christian homes, roclced

in Christian cradles, tauyft in Chris-

tian truth and jiracticed in Christian

duty, till service for God shall be as

second nature with them.

The drill is a power. The 700 Ben-

jamites could sling stones at a hair's

breadth and not miss, but they could

not do this till they h:id been tlior-

oughly drilled The llibljis taught

that at an early age - say nine or ten

—a child should be drilled in the per-

form in/e of iiis religious duties till it

should become a second nature with

him to do right for right's sake. This

accords with the Biblical ideal: Train

np a child in the way he should go,

and whan lie is ol 1 he will not depart

fro n it." Religion after all is not so

much a th or;/ as a prae'iiiie, and

hence its adiptability to the mind of

a child.

To this end Grod hisprovidel for

children three greitageu -ies for rig it

training, viz. : 'l\ie fa inly the Sun-

day school and the church. Tlie

mother and father gives the first in-

struction and so prepares the child

for more knowledge, and then the

Sunday school comes in to assist the

parents. Later, being ready for

more mature thoughts ttie church

joins in and completes the trio, and

standing as so nauy body guard.s for

the spiriturl s ifety of the children,

we go on to perfection in the divine

life. The parents are not in opposition

to the Sunday school, nor is the

school in opposition to the parents,

while the church becomes the tower

of strength to both, so making ready

for the of coming triuinpli, wiien the

kiugilo'.iis of this W((rld siiall bei,H)me

the kingdo.u of our Lord and bis

Christ. But patient drilling is the

price of si.ch a victory. Are we, as

the people of (lod, ready and willing

to pay tnat price? We must do it,

if not willingly, then unwillingly, for

if we pay not the price of careful

training for (Jlirist, than we shall pay

a higher price in the sacrifice of our

children to the world and its sins.

Like R-vehel we shall refuse to be

comforted b<^cause our children are

lost—lost not beeause the Savior did

not die for them, but because we did

not win them, instruct then), and

drill them for Him. Alas! alas!

We are workers together with Him
in Christian effort and He awaits the

fulfill iient of the human part in this

great work —the U3e of human agen-

cies for the spre id of a divine gospel.

God's power is always active, but

does not always reach our efiorts, be-

cause we are not in harmony Vvith

Him. I have seen the driving wheel

of an engine making great speed,

while the machinery was standing

still, not because the engine was not

at work, not because there was no

power to do the work —to run the

machinery—nor yet because there

was no work to be done. The factory

was full of work, full of men and full

of machinery, but the belting had

not been properly adjusted and there-

fore the power did not reach tlie ma-

chinery. So God made us workers

!

together with Him. But what is

meinl by "workers together with

him!" It means that God and man
are working together in iiarmony to

accomplish the same thing. He made
us to be workers together with Him.

He furnishes the power and the

m iteri il and the opportunity to work

for His glory in the salvation of souls,

and yet our faith, which is the belt-

ing, bringing power from above, is

weak, not properly adjusted, and

therefore the ma-diinery stands still,

the work is not done, our children,

in a large majority of cases, are not

wisely trained for Go J.

The church is thus hmdicapping

its own power and thereby giving

consent to the utoral and spiritu il

ruin of the lambs of the fold, the

future hope of the church. We are

slow to arouse ourselves—we see not

the danger -the iminent peril—which

may burst upon us at any time in the

darkness and enoriiuty of sin, which,

CO niug as destruction at noon day,

shall 1 ly waste our churches by rob-

bing us of the spiritual life of our

children. So sad a fate may be ne-

cessary to arouse the church and

aw.tken it to its-duty and its privi-

i leges.

It is said that the nighting lie never

strikes her highest and sweetest note,

till in the darkness of the midnight

iiour she rests her breast against a

thorn of the branches in which she

has sought shelter. So it in iy be

with the church of God, resting in

her ease, she may not awake to duty

and privilege till plunged into a night

of great spiritual darkness by the

loss of the children whom she has

failed to train for Christ. It may be

that this must come and pierce, as

the thorn, the very heart of the

church, and baptize her in her own
blood, before she wdl awak« to sing

in its beauty and fullest sweetness

redemption's song. If need be, God
speed the day.

"O loiterers speed tliee, tlie morn weaves
apace

:

Thou s(|uaiKler no Ioniser the moments
of ji'i'ace;

But haste while there's time! with the
Master a,i;Te<'

:

The Lord of the vineyard stands wait-

in"' for thee."

Conscience in. Work.

The policy of right doing cannot

be doubted. Every intelligent man
and woman must see that in nearly

every instance it pays riclily and

fully for whatever labor or self-sa-

crifice it may involve, and in the few

cases where they cannot see this result

most of them have sufficient faith in

the law to trust it. Yet, if this be

the only motive in action, it cannot

be called right doing in the best

"ense. That which is done solely

from the hope of gain or advantage

cannot be of the highest type.

The habit of doing what we have to

do as well, as thoroughly and as

speedily as possible, without imme-

diate reference to its probable or

possible effects upon ourselves, is one

which would of itself secure at once

the best success for ourselves and the

greatest good of the community. It

would settle many vexed questions

and solve many knotty problems.

Instead of this, the common course

is to consider closely the comparative

benefit that is likely to accrue to us

in return. There are all degrees of

this calculation, from the strictly just

to the grossly selfish. One man tries

to estimate the true worth of his labor

and perforins it accordingly, another

gives as little work and secures as

large returns as possible, and
between these there is every sha le.

But in all such reckonings there is

one important element left. No one

can count up the value of the labor

which is both generous and conscien-

tious. Even its money value can

never be calculated.

The youth who enters business

determined to do all that comes to his

hands as well and as quickly as he

can, who is anxious to learn and anx-

ious to please, \yho never measures

his labor by his wages, but freely

gives all the work and the best work

in his power, is vastly more valuable

than the one who is always bearing

in mind the small pay be is receiving

and fearing that he should give too

much in return. ; o the mechanic or

the clerk who, beyond his stated

s ilary, beyond even his obligations

to his employer or the demands

which public opinion could make
upon him exerts himslf to make his

work as perfect as he can, and de-

lights in its thoroughness and excell-

ence, apart from any private benefit

it can render him, has a value which

can never be computed. It matters

not what the work be, whether it be

done with th^ spade of the laborer,

the pen of the clerk, the brush of the

artist, or the voice of the statesman

Such people are sought far and wide,

there are places always optn to them,

and their scrvi. es are always at a

premium. Talents and skill tell for

much, but conscience in work tells

for more. He whose integrity is

unquestionable, who can be trusted

far and wide, who will work equally

well alone as when every eye is upon
him, and will do his best at all times,

is an invaluable member of society.

And he cannot do this simply from

the motive of self-interest. It is the

result of something more than in-

telligence and foresight, it is con-

science, vitalizing every detail of

labor, and raising it to its highest
excellence.

—

Confeetioners' Journal.

MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT.

"Go ye into all the world, and preach the
{fospel to every creature."

Japan's Codes.

BY THE REV. .1. H. DEFOREST.

The Diet, after three weeks of de-

liberation, has voted to postpone the

operation of the Civil and Commer-
cial Codes. This is by far the most

important step that has been taken

by the Peers and Representatives of

Japan, and is the one action that

will draw the most attention from

Western nations.

The question is a very easy one to

understand in its main features.

When Japan, a few years ago, open-

ed her doors to foreign intercourse,

and the strange sight of a score of

Western legations was seen in the

capital, one of the first questions ask-

ed by the foreigners was: "What
are the laws of Japan?" The only

reply that could be made was to this

effect: "We have customs and edicts,

and the principles that apply to the

various relations of a feudal and de-

spotic society. Our customs con-

cerning landed property, caste, etiquet

and government have endured for

ages; but we have no code of laws

relating to personal property, iiolawg

of contracts, no commercial law none

concerning the rights of the iiidivi

dual. And our criminal law includes

trial by torture and secrecy."

Under these circuuistaiu'os the only

possible way Western nations could

treat Japan's request to be admit-

ted to equal treaties was to encour-

age her to reform her customs and

adopt laws that would bring her into

line with the treaty powers. How
nobly Japan has thus far done is

known to all the world. Railroads,

post offices, the telegraph, banks, a

system of education from the pri-

mary schools to the university, the

abolition of caste, a constitution and

representative government! And as

for laws, the Law for the Organiza-

tion of the Law Courts, the Code of

("riminal Procedure, together with

the (Criminal (Jodii, h:ive all beiMi for

some time in operation. And now,

all that is formally essential to place
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.Jjipan on iin equality with Western

nations, and to give lier apparently

a complete right to ask for full treaty

revision, is to put in force the Civil

and Commercial (!o;les which, with

the Code of Civil Procedure, have

already been promulgated, and are

theoretically the real laws of the

land. Yet the Peers, by an over-

whehning majority, voted to post-

pone the operation of these codes,

which have cost over fifteen years'

labor, and which were to have gone

into effect from January 1st, 1893;

the Representatives, by a smaller

majority, have taken the same step.

Here are some of the causes that

led the Diet to vote the postponement

of the operation of the codes:

1. Tie petp'e ai-e widely dis-

satisfied with tha existing Cabinet,

and the llepresentatives have adopt-

ed every possible plan to force the

resignation of all the C ibinet mem-

bers. The very fact tliat the Cabi-

net is desirous to put the codes in

force, is one reason for refusing con-

sent, it is (_Iabinet legislation, not

tliiit of the people.

2. These codes, it is urged by the

( royernment, are a necessary step to

trcjity revision. The Minister of

(State for Foreign Affairs said in the

House of Peers that "tlierewas not

a man in the whole Empire who ap-

posed treaty revision; but to accom-

plish this a proper system of laws

was essential. If the members should

'ask wliy all the ability and care be-

stowed on the question of treaty

revision by men so skilled in foreign

affairs as Counts (Jkunia and Inone

had pi'oved abortive, the answer

must be that Jap.in possessed no

codes of law fit to be accepted by

the civihzed nations of the^ WtiSt.

Po.stponing the codes, therefore,

meant effectually shelving tlie ques-

tion of treaty revision!"

lystead of helping the (iovern-

meyt's plan, this argument stirred up

hosiitility that almost amounted to

bitterness. 1 he Minister was vir-

tually told tiiat foreigners iiad no

right whatever to say anything about

the laws of .Japan; and that these

lawti were intended for the forty

millions of Japanese subjects, and

not for the approval of a h indful of

foreigners. The Minister's argument

metvwith sucii a hostile rejepti^n in

the House of Peers that when the

question of the. codes c ime before the

l{epresentati\es, no one ventured to

suggest its relation to treaty revision

3. ' The debate reached its highest

point on the assertion that the codes

are imitations of the laws of Chris-

tendo:n and are based on the right

of the individual, whereas, tlienition

of ,Iap;ui is wholly built on the two

ideas of th" f imily and the (^l^overn

meat. To introdui'e codes <Vf law

that give precedence to the individ-

ual instead of to the family, is to

throw family life and society into

moral confusion. Western society

and governments are developed on

the rights of the individual; but in

Japan the individual has no natural

rights, only derived right, granted

from the Emperor. The invasion of

the family by laws that permit hus-

band and wife to buy and sell as two

parties, and to sue each other in a

court of law, is in flaring opposition

to all traditions of the Japanese

family. Even the sacred precincts

of the Imperial family are invaded

by tiiese proposed codes of law which

contain penalties for crimes commit-

ted against the person of the Em-
press, when such crimes had from

time immemorial not only never been

lie ird of, but even the suggestion of

t'le possibility of sutdi base deeds

gave a shock to people who held

in exalte! reverence the inviola-

ble per.son of their Emperor. In

short, it became almost a religious

question. ( )utside the Diet, thest ite

of public opinion may be gathered

from the fact that with but one or

two exceptions, all the newspapers

of the capital were in favor of post-

poning the operation of the codes.

4. One more cause for opposition

is worthy of mention. In the com-

pilation of these codes the Govern-

ment has had the help of able foreign

experts. The Civil Code was drawn
up by the ai 1 of a Frenchman, M.
Boissonade, and the Connnercial Code

by a (lerman, Dr. Roesler. In the

capital are three schools of law

—

English, French and German—and

the English school has used every

effort to discredit the work of these

Continental lawyers and their fol-

lowers. Christianity even was brought

in as teaching immorality, in that its

founder said he came to set a man
against his father and the daughter

against her mother. Public lectures

were delivered to large audiences,

and the press was captured. 'I'he

national feeling was thoroughly

aroused, and it is no marvel that the

Diet voted as it did.

One of the results of this great

debate will be a clearer knowledge

of the radical diP.'erence between

Oriental custom and Occidental law.

One is the method of despotism the

other of freedom. One recognizes

the natural rights of the iiidivi Inal,

the other allows only granted priv-

ileges. There are thousands of en-

lightened men in J ipui who well

know th it the day of feu lal or des-

potic morality —the ages when mo-
rality an 1 loyalty were synonyms - is

going rapidly by forever, 'i'he mo
r^dity of the fa;inly, based on the

idea of superior and inferior, and
giving the wife and chil Iren no
rights, only duties, is p (ssing away
fmm J ipan. In the transition, it is

inevitable that seeming degeneration

should set in, and that many noble-

minded Japanese should make the

mistake of trying to go back to the

old family and feudal morality of

caste and reverence. But going

back is simply impossible now. The
only way is to go forward to a nobler

conception of the worth of the indi-

vidual in which children and women
and inferiors have rights as well as

duties, and in which husbands aud

superiors have duties as well as

rights. Revision of these new codes,

therefore, to suit the old ideas of the

family would mean to drop the rights

of individuals -the very point of

difference between the East and the

West. The statesmen of Japan

will never permit such a revision as

that, They may possibly o\'erride

the Diet and put the codes in force.

At any rate, there is no probability

that the weary question of treaty le-

vision will be solved until codes that

recognize ti e rights of individuals

are in force at the law of the land.

—

iV. Y. Independent.

§ §

Mission Work.

Paper read liy Miss Myrtle Dauii'litry lie-

I'ore Missionary Meeting'.

I hope mme will criticize what 1

may write, as I aiii poorly ver.-ed on

this subject.

I will endeavor to tell yon, in as

few words as possible a lictle about

how the advancement of the cause of

Christ is promoted ; and why it is our

duty to aid in this noble work.

Mission work is for the salvation of

souls; and, "the redemption of the

soul is precious"

There are many ways by which

we can pi-omote the advancement of

the church of God. Kmdne.ss, love,

prayer, labor, and liberality are the

most essential.

Tlie source of this grand w rk is

kindupss. When aided by love it win-;

many heirts. Clark says, "There is

nothing in this world so powerful as

kindness."

Love has great power also; it has

saved many wretched sinner^. When
by our love and kindness, we have

lead a poor sinner to Christ; our

Father lays up for us one more love-

ly star in our crown. Now all would

love to have a beautiful starry crown

to wear in heaven. >So let us do a

great work for missions in the way
of kindness and love; and .so obtain a

more beautiful crown by and by.

For kindness is always rewarded aiid

love is never in vain.

If we wish to uplift humanity we
must work and pray faithfully and

jealousy.

Why should we labor for mission ?

Chi-ist commands us to do so.

We are making ourselves happy,

while enhtncing the happiness of

others. If we do not labor for mis-

sions we are not kind to the heathen

and unconverted; we do not love

them.

All of us cannot go to .Japan, Chi-

na, Africa, or some other heathen

land ; it was not intended that we
all should pi-each the Gospel in the

pulpit. We can labor for missions

without being a preacher.

It is our duty to aid our ministers

so that they may be enabled to preach

the way of salvation to the heathens,

and to the sin-sick soul.

And to use our own influence when
we have an opportunity; always let-

ting nur light so shine, that many
may be guided by it.

We can do a great deal of good by

working here in our little society. It

may be that some say our society

here is too insignificant to acconlp!i^h

much; and some, perhaps, who will

not join in the work because they

think ii is too small for them to en-

gage in; they want to do something

great. Dear friends, "Despise not

the day of small things."

What is more significant than man
when born into this world; only a

little helpless babe, dependent on

some one for everything, but as he

grows he becomes more and more

useful; avid when he has fully devel-

oped, he becomes a body of power

andean do many feats of strength but

for all tins he is never independent,

but must depend upon God for help.

Look at the Mis.sissippi River. Go
to its source and yon see merely a

little lake, sending from it a very

small stream, its waters moving quiet-

ly on, innocent ot the greit work

that was alloted for it to perforin

;

hut when we follow this little stream,

we see that it has attracted another

little stream to mingle its waters with

it, and further on another, and pres-

ently another; it does not stop here

but plows on, continually attracting

these tributary waters, on either side;

until it becomes a great river fertiliz-

ing and enriching the .soil as it passes

on its way. It does not stop, but

passes oil, broadening and deepening

until it sv^ eeps out into the gulf, a

broad and mighty stream bearing

huge ships on its surface.

6o it is with the work of our so-

ciety We are not alone; there are

missionary societies dotted over many
parts of the world, and when they

mingle into one; what is insignificant

about our societies then? Nothing,

for they form one today, helping in

mission the heathens and uncony^*-!

ted to Christ.

While we a'-e laboring for ihissions,

we should pray for them.

A writer says, "Prayer is the key

to heaven." The fervent prayere of

a Christian availeth much.

There are wonderful answers to

the prayers of God's people for the
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personal security of the missionaries,

and for their success in life, and in

his work.

In order to promote the church of

Gou ; we should be liberal.

It is time our mission work is ad-

vancing, but slowly. Why so slow-

ly? Because we keep so much for

self, and give so little to Christ.

Scribner's Statistical Atlas says,

the wealth of the United iStates is

increasing at the rate of $6,800,000

daily. This is $2,482,000,000 every

year. The evangelical population of

United States is estimated to popula-

tion. Jf so, one-fifth of this vast in-

come gives to the Christian popula-

tion, an annual increase of wealth of

|496,400,.S00 : yet out. of this enormous

increase of wealth only $5,500,000 is

consecrated to the work to which

Christ gave his life. Just think only

?-5,.500.000 is the gift of all the Pro-

testant churi-lie.-i for Home an 1 For-

eign .Missions, wlien the people of

U. S. expend yearly ^ 9i)0,()()0,()00

for dre.ss; *'810,00(),000 for meal and

bread; ifGOO,000,000 for tobacco;

S 9;)0,()0l),()00 for liquor; urikiug an

aggreg ite of i.S,218,000,OOOr and yet

this great n tion, which expends

each year <900,00(),()()0 for liquor has

only i5,50(J,().)() to give to Christ

for the spread of tiie gospel among

the n itions. We are exposing our-

selves (o tiie terrible question.- '"Will

a man rob Cod?" "He is tr ie to

(iod will) is true to man."

Now my dear iiearers, we nmst

do more for Ciirist in the future than

we iiave done in the past; by work-

ing f lithfidly in our Missionary So-

ciety
;

praying more fervently, so

that tliere in.iy n it be said, " I'here

was a l ick of believing prayer."

We shoidd be more selt-sacriticing

aii.l HLeriil
;

for, "The liberal soul

shall be made fat."

Let us ail work earnestly for mis-

sions in the best way we can

constantly we repeat:

o'o r till- earth'"Wo" II spri'.id till' ^^(>j|K

To each dear child so s.ul;

If oiii- .sml saved, <;ives aiinels

'llieii will all heaven lie n'lad

And if at last we reach the shore
Where sorrow is unknown,

We hope to greet the heathen child
Safe before the throne."

MiHsioiiai v li<i» i tl IttMiis.

The follow intj items gleaned from

file miimles of the recent hoard iTieet-

iiig of tlie Aiiieric.in Christian Con-

\eulioM iMissionary Dep.iitment will

l.c of general interest to the hrollier-

ho( id.

It was decided to send Miss Tena
[Vnrod to the foreign held at the

sjuoe time that I'rof. and Mrs. Wood-
worth made their jom ney, prol ably

in the month of September. The
sal l ies (if our new foreign missi..na-

Woodworth, $1,000 per annum and

house rent paid; and for Miss Pen-

rod, 1400 per annum. J'his, of

course, involves a greater outlay for

the foreign work than we have yet

made. In view of the growth of the

work the board decided it best to

trust the people to grow with it, and

to respond to all the needs of the

cause. May heaven bless this new

missionary etlbrt.

The board found the condition of

the home fund such as to enable them

to set apart $500 for work in some

new tield. The board will consider

applications, and set the work going

as soon as thought advisable in the

field that seems to offer the best op

portunity Where will the place

be? It should be some city or large

town where we have a considerable

constituency to begin with.

It was voted that hereafter the

missionary secretary prepare the

Children's D iy progr im in connec-

tion with his soliciting cards, and

that he also prepare a program for

Foreign Missio . Day, with soliciting

cards, to be used by the sisters of

the churches.

In view of the neel of funds for

the traveling expences of our new

missionaries to Japan, the board

p issed a resolution asking each ^^'ab-

ua h-scliool of the body to vote at

le ist one doll ir froiu its treasury

for this purpose. A dollar from each

school would ii'.ake the,-,e expences
seem very light inaeed. Let us

have ready responses. Send to Sec-

retary Bishop.

The following resolution passed by
the board will speak for itself:

Re'idce.d, Th.it in view of the im-

portaiu e tind demands of the work,

the Missionary Board of the Ameri-
can Christian Convention request all

u.emLers of Caristi;in churches, and
all perons interested in the Mission-

work of the Christians, to observe

one week, to-wit: The week com-
mencing with November 20th next,

'.".T I as a s('.tf-iie?iial ireek-, the savings and
" contributions there jf to be given for

foreign missions.

'i'he Auditing Committee reported

that the books of Secretary Bishop
were accurately and neatly kept

A. DlT.Nl,.\l',

Se.-'y of tlie Board.

sell their lands and other possessions

and to give over the money realized

from such sales to the apostles. The
apostles took the money and distri-

buted it among the needy ones of the

church. Thus all the church lived

as one great family. There were no

sluggards among them. There were

no quarrelsome fellows nor those who
are always holding everybody else in

suspicion. But all were filled with

the love of God, and all realized how
pleasant it was for brethren to dwell

together in peace and harmony. No
one of them called anythirg his own
but the "what is mine, is thine'" sen-

timent pervaded the whole congrega-

tion. This short reign of communism
in the church gives us a fore-taste

of what it will be in heaven, where

all will be in common, where God
will be our Father and we shall be

his children.

1. The False Statement.

1. But a certain man named Ananias
with Sup])hira his wife sold a pos.sessioii

This man, Anani 'S was not a not-

ed man His history is not known,

but we can get a general ide i of his

character from the way he acted

about the l ind he sold. We have

full evidence th it he was a hypocrite,

without the slightest regard for the

sincere and true. He was a lover of

applause, and thus the possesser of a

great amount of false pride. He was

no dc'ubt a man in good circumstan-

ces, if not rich.

2. And kept back part of the price, his

wife also liein^- pi'iv.v to it, and tiroufi'lit

a certain part, and laid it ultlie apostles'

feet.

There is evidently a part of the

man's proceedings left out here. The
man when he brought in a part of the

money must have said that it was

the full pro ceeds of the sale of his

possessions, or something to that

amount. Beciitse he following verse

shows that he left the impression on

all that he brought all the money he

received.

11. The Sin iif JliJin'crinij K.vints-

ed

'A. But Peter said, Ananias, why hatli

Satan tilled thine heart to lie to thi' Holy
tJhosL, and to keep liack a [lart of the

price of the land ?

This question was a stunner. No

doubt Anani IS felt confused and dis-

mayoil at being so quickly and sud-

Li's<«on Yll. -Ananias and Sa|»pliini. denly exposed. It woul.l havi
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which lasted forever. Ananias lied

to God and received a punishment

which dunned both soul and body.

Ananias might not have realized the

gravity of his sin, before h3 commit-

ted it, but ignorance of God's laws

excuses no one who is able to know
them.

III. The Sin, Punished.

.5. And Ananias hearin;;- these words fell

down, and save op the ^iiost, and ^reat
fear came on all them that heard these
thinifs.

This was severe punishment, and

shows us how detestable the sin of

lying is to God. It is a warning

to all perverters of truth. It pro-

duced a great sensation upon all who
were present, and gave them a lesson

which they remembered to their dy-

ing day. Ananias literally stole from

God and then lied about it. But he

placed his feet on a foundation of

error, and when truth in a wild de-

luge swept the foundation away, his

"house of this earthly tabernacle"
fell, and gre it was the fall.

(i. And the yonn i ni -n aro^tc, wound
him up, and carried him out, and buried
him.

We do not know why the young

men buried him so hastily, unless it

was because all looked upon ( he corpse

as pollution itself, and wanted it out

of sight. They wound him up in

burial clothes of some description and

placing liiin upon a concern procur-

ed for the business, carried him off

doubtless to the potter's tield of that

city. We are not even told that he

was given so much as a decent burial

in a cotiin.

T. And it was aliout the space of three
hours after, when his wife, not knowing
what had been done, eame in.

All who witnessed the death of

Ananias, it seems, were still present.

His wife came for some purpose, but

that purpose, is only a matter of sup-

position with us. It might have been

simply to see her husband.

8. And Peter answered unto her, Tell

nic whether ye sold the land for so much?
And she said. Yea, for so much.

It is right and proper for wives to

act in concert .ind har.iiony with

their husb.inds, provided their hus-

bands ;ict rightly, hut it is not right

for the. II to uphold their husbands in

wrong.

h

Act.-! Ill,

(iol.DEN' Te.vt;—Be Hot deeci vcd : ( iod

is not mocked; for whatsoever a man
sowelli, that shall he also reap. (ial. li: b.

TOPICVI. OrTbINK

I. The False Statement, (vs l-;2).

II. 'I'he Sin of Ilvjiocrisv Exposed.
(vs:-i-l).

III. riie Sin I'nnishcd, (vs 4-11.

INTHOrU'CTOIiV.

We are told that during the time

intervening the e\ ents of last Sun-

ries, as agreed to by the

be as follows: l''or Bro.

board, will day's les-ion and the lesson to-day the.

of-

ten (way with ;»ny one. And then

to be accused of lying to the Holy

Ghost was a very serious cli irge

He who sins ag.iinst (io.l or (,'hrist

will b(^ forgiven; but lie who sins

against the Holy (J host is treading

on the margin of hell.

4, While it remained was it not thine

own":' and after it was sold, was It not in

thine own i)ow<'ry why hast llion con-

ceived this thinu' in thine heart'/ thou
hast not lied niuo men, Iml unto (tod.

U. 'I'licn Peter said nntu her, hou i> it

that yc have ayrccd t(j^clhcr lo Icinpt

the Sjiirit of the I.ordr behold the feel of
them w hii h have tiuried thy husbands
arc al the door, and shall carry thee out.

Sad news to Sapphira when she

Inward of her liuhand's dcatli. She

di I not think that their sin had found

(hem out, ami tint (hey were (he

victim's of (iod's wrath.

1(1. Tlicn fell she (biuii straitwa.\ at

Ills feet, and .\icUlcd up the ^^liosl : und
llie yiuiiui' men came in, and found lu r

dead, anil earr.\iiiL;' tier forth, buried her

bv her hu.^liand.

This was the sad result of their

( 'ainlied unto (>o l when he said i crime. No one jtitiiMl (hem. None

lit knew not w here his brother Abel ' she I (ears on their graves. But they

and Sister members of the church continued to was, an I re.-eived upim him ,i curse were left by the.nselves in the city
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of the dead, to sleep the unconscious

sleep which departs only at the sound

of Grabriel's trumpet

11. And great fear came upon all the

t liurch and upon as many as heard these

things.

It was a kind of fear which chil

dren have of their parents, when

halting between tlie temptation to do

wrong, and the still small voice of

conscience in its admonition to do

right. It was a fear of incurring

God's displeasure, and meeting a

similar fate through sin.

REFLECTIONS.

To be is better than to seem. We
have a right to keep part of the pos-

sessions which God has given us, but

we have no right to try to deceive

God.

Some are punished as examples

for others.

Fear of punishment often causes

people to aL't rightly when they

otherwise would not.

Herbert Scholz.

Notice From tlie Valley.

In view of the fact that the minutes

of the last annual se.-sion of the Va.
Valley Christian Conference were
not published in the Annuals, 1 give

here the names on each of the stand-

ing couiinittee, in order that all may
know iheir duty and be ready for

conference.

executive :

Col. E Sipe,

J. D. Hiliiar 1,

C. H. Swank.
HOJiE missions:

D, P. Rosenberger,
J. A. Silvius,

Chas. Maphis.
EDUCATION

:

J. J. Lincoln,

J. S. K igey,

C. A. Henton.
TEiMFERANCE:

Fj. Sipe,

C. H Swank,
B. F. Mills.

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE :

J. S. Kagey,
J. D. ililiiard,

R. A. Henton.
SUNDAY school:

C H. Swank,
B. F. Zirkle,

Gideon Rosenberger.
SPECIAL COMMIITEE ON CONFERENCE RULES

AND ORDER OF BUSINESS:

J. D. Hilliard,

J. S. Kagey,
D. F. Liueweaver.

rOREICN M8SI0NS :

A(hi A. Swank,
Fannie Siunrers,

Jjut y Lincoln,
Birdie Huti'inan.

In order to save time and trouble

I request the chairmen of eacli of the

above comuiittees will have their re-

ports ready, as far as it is possible to

have wiieii conference meets
J. S. Kagey,

Secretary, Va. V. C. C.

A Profltab"e*Cliiiiia:e,

Very few people have any definite

conceptions uf tlieir own sins. They
discover theui clearly enough in otli-

ers. It would be profitable to ch.inge

ideulies occasion illy.

A Request.

Dear Bro Editor:—Will you be so

kind as to find out for me ECnd a host

of others, whether or not the Commit-

tee on Publications for the General

Convention, are about ready to pub-

lish the new Edition of the Principles

and Government of our church as

was orded by the convention at last

session and also the "regulated church

Letter," and a letter of transfer for

members? It is now not quite one

month before one of the Conferences

meet; they need the blank church

letters; all conferences will now need

them. And as for the Edition of

the Principles and government of

the church, they are badly needed.

I need one hundred copies of the sep-

parate Edition of the Principles now.

There are other matters along this

line that I would like to call attention

to but liave not the time now. Pos-

sibly some of the work alluded to is in

the hands of our Publishing agent, or

properly belong to some other com-

mittee, however we simply made the

suggestion for the good we hope it

aay do. This year has been too suc-

cessful and is yet too hopeful for a little

sleep. Shall we iiear any response?

Fraternally,

J. L. Foster.

Ralehjh, N. C, A>aj. 1, 1892.

Ha. and Ala. District JUeetiiigr.

District Meeting met at ForestHome
Christian church, Randolph county,

Ala., Friday, 9:30a. m., opened with

religious ex* r -ises conducted by Rev.

J. D. Elder.

Enrollment ol ministers: J. D
Elder, M. F. Lett, T. H. Elder, J.

W. Elder, W. R. Knight and H. W.
Elder.

Enrollment of delegates.

On motion the following officers were

elected: J. D. Elder, Pres., W. R.

Knight, Vice Pres., II. W. Elder,

Sec, and J. W. Manning, Asst. Sec.

10 a. in. The Christian church and

it's progress in Alabama since its

orgiinization. Discussed by Rev. J.

D. Elder and S. N. Sledge.

On motion Satuiday evtning was

set as a time for special report of the

delegates as to the condition of the

cliurclies.

Sermon by Rev. J. W. Elder.

Refreshments.

Afternoon session: Enrollment of

delegates who had not arrived be-

fore noon. W. D. Davis was enrolK

e.l as a licensed ministers.

On motion the President is to invite

any one he thinks proper to a se it

as a deliberative member. Rev. J.

L Vineyard was then invited to a

se it with us. The program was then

t iken up.

The support of the ministry dis-

cussed by S. N. Sledge and others.

A motion was carried to have a

finance committee appinted in each

church.

The importance of a more thorough

distribution of our church literature

by Rev. H. W. Elder.

On motion Rev. J. D. Elder was

authorized to act as our agent.

On motion the subject for Saturday,

2 p m., The importance of a more

thorough statistical report b^ing made
to the conference, was taken up and

presented by H. W. Elder, and the

subjects of Home and Foreign Mis-

sions were deferred to Saturday after

noon.

The pastor and delegates of Forest

Home were made a committee to ar-

I'ange for preaching at nights. Con-

ference then adjourned to Saturday

8:30 a. ni.

8.00 p. m. Preaching by Rev. M.
F. Lett.

Second day: Services opened with

Vice President in the ch, ir.

Christ the only head of the church,

by G D. Hunt.

On motion Union Chapel was ad-

mitted as a member of this confer-

ence with Bro. B. F. Young as dele-

gate.

The name Christian, by H. W.
Elder.

The scriptures of the old and new
testaments a sufficient rule of faith

and practice, by J. W. Elder.

Christian character the only test

of fellowship, by T. H. Elder.

The right of private judgment the

duty and privilege of all, by W. R.

Knight.

Preaching by W. R. Knight.

Refreshments. Afternoon session

:

Conference resumed its business.

The subject of a High School at

New Hope was taken up. H. W^.

Elder stated the plan, and presented

tlie claim of the school to the confer-

ence which resulted in the following

amounts being subscribed: J. W.
Manning, |10; H. O. Wallace, 10;

Walker Pearson, 5; Walter Pearson,

5; E. Gay, 5; E. Beaird, 5; W. I.

Manning, 5; A. P. Hunt, 10; Miss

Anna Manning, 5; C. W. Stephens,

10; S. N. Sledge, 5; C. W. Carter,

5; W. W. vVright, 5; J. K. Oir, 5;

W.T. Pittman, 5; R. P. Jcnies, 5.

Foreign Missions were then dis-

cussed by E. M. Gay and others.

Home Missions, by J. D. Elder

and others.

Tiie difference between the Chris-

tians and the disciples or Bible Chris-

tians explained by J. D. Elder.

The next disti'ict meeting will be

held with Christiana church embra-

ing the 5th Sunday in October, com-

mencing on Friday night before.

Bros. S. N. Sledge, J. W. Man-

ning, E. M. Gay and W. T. Pittman

were appointed a committee to ar-

range a program.

A motion was carried tliat the Sec-

retary furnish the Ruanake Herald and

the Christian Sun with a copy of the

minutes with a request that they be
published.

J. W. Manning offered the follow-

ing resolution which was adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this

body are hereby tendered the breth-

ren and citizens of this community
for the very hospitable manner in

which the body was entertained dur-
ing the present session.

The conference then adjourned to

meet at the time and place above
mentioned.

8.00 p. m. Preaching by J. W.
Elder.

9:30 a.m. Sunday preaching by
G. D. Hunt.

11 a. m. Preaching by J. D. Elder.

J. D. Elder, Pres.

H. W. Elder, Sec.

Virginia Valley.

It was a pleasure to me to meet

Dr. Barrett and wife as it had been

some time since 1 had seen them, but

was .sad that his health was so bad
thjugli he impivved much while here.

Perhaps if he could have staid in this

country and drank the liuie stone

water and breathed the pure moun-
tain air he might have recovered his

iit-alth. If a person wishes to enjoy

a good meal he can do so by going

with a party upon the mountains
after berries, by the time they go to

the top of the mountain and a mile

or two on top and then down they

will be ready for a full meal, at least

1 was. The fourth Sunday of June
1 preached at Linville and in the

evening baptized six persons by im-

mersion at E lom. Dr. B.irrett pre icli-

ed for us at Antioch the 2d, Sunday
in July he gave us an excellent ser-

mon. All regretted that he could

not stay longer with us. My work is

progressing reasonably well The pro-

tracted meetings ason is at hand, here
custom makes the fall and winter

the time for these meetings and they
bold thein at night, this is one feature

I do not like, putting off' worshiping

God until night. I tiiink the Bible

teaches we ought U seek God first;

so it is as much our duty to give him
of our tiuie as our money and he will

not be put off with the night

either. "Be not deceived: God is

not mocked : for whatsoever a man
soweth, that siiall he also reap." I

fear if we sow night and withhold the

day we may reap the same Last
Saturday I went to Augusta Co. to

visit some of our members who live

there. Sunday being the fifth 1

preached for them in the morning
and ag;iin in the evening. Monday
morning Bro. Jacob Andes carried

me in his buggy to Weyers Ciiv#

four miles from bis house. There
was no other visitor to go and Bio.

Andes having been in several tiutes

did not wish to go in to the cav©.

The guides take much pnins in show-
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ing visitors tl)roug;li the cave. We
entered at a gate the same is ihimi-

nated by elet^tric lights. On enter-

ing first is the guard room which has

the appearance of men on guard.

2d. Art gallery. 3, Marhle Cascade

which looks natural. 4-,Zoological gar-

den. 5, Angels. 0,Canopy. 7, Virginia

lady and maids. 8, Armory and

shield of Ajax. 9, Drum. This has a

clear tone and sound very much like

a drum. 10, Senate chamber. 11,

Vegetable garden. 12, Grand cathe-

dral. 13, Alpine sunset. Here one

is struck with the beauty that sur-

rounds him and seems to whisper to

his lieart and say, are you living so

when you shall be gone you will

leave as bright an influence as this

you behold? 14, Garden of Eden.

1.5 Fallen monarch. 16, Bonapart

crossing the Alps. 17,Tower of Bable.

This is said to be the largest stalactite

know n it is forty five feet liigh and

one hun !red and twenty feet in cir-

cuud'erence. 18, Solomon's te.iipie.

Tliis surpisics all tlie others in

bi auty .Mid grandeur. 1 li ivc only

mentione I a few things to be seen in

this cave. It is one and ;> quarter

miles long and forty feet wide, 1

guess, by eigliiy or ninty feet liigli in

plac"s. The cave is wortii seeing.

E. T. ISKI.RV.

dition to the cause of the Master.

To every one who has aided me in

any way in this work 1 extend my
profound thanks, and pray that the

richest blessing of our heavenly

Father may follow each of them

through life, and that all may at last

enter into the untold joys of ever-

lasting life. The blessed Sabbath

on which the dedicatory service was

held was a pleasant one, and a large

congregation met. Rev. C. J. Jones,

D. D. preached the sermon to atten-

tive and delighted hearers. He spoke

from Exodus where God appeared to

Moses in the burning bush. Bro.

Jones preached one of his splendid

sermons from this subject presenting

the precious truth with such clear-

ness, beauty, earnestness, simplicity

and power as to charm, thrill and in-

spire all who heard his splendid

rhetoric and burning eloquence. Af-

ter the sermon in a most impressive

way he dedicated tiie building tot iod.

At night of same d ly he pre iched in

the \V indsor church. The effort was

a masterly one, and every face seem-

ed to iilow with joy and inspiration

as Bro. Jones preached the word.

May (iod bless this dear Bro. and

give him great success in his mis-

sion.

• J. '1'. KlTCHKN.

AVindsor. Vii

'IMie week following fourth Sunday

in July a protracted meeting wis

held with the church at Eiire, (rates

county, N. C, While theie were

only five converts tlie meeting was

one of much inteiest throughout, and

many were n.aile to rejoice in their

hearts, and to make a new—a better

start in the service of the Lord. Uevs.

VV. W. Staley and H. 11. Butler

aided ine in the meeting, and ijreatlv

endeared the nselves to the people

by their f;iithful and earnest preach-

ing. These brethren h ive the spirit

of .Jesu% and they succeed well in

their work. God bless them both,

and may tlmy be enabled to do a

still grander work fur Iliiii.

The. Christian cluirch building at

Isle of \\'iglit court ho.ise. was dedicat-

ed to God fit'th Siind ly in Jidy. For

four years a few h ive been work-

ing an 1 playing for the accomplish-

ment of a I oiise of worship at that

pla e 1 have preached diiriiig the

lime under temporary structure, in

the porch of the hotel, in the court

hmise, and in the clerk's office. Our
services fdl of them, have been treat-

ed with the utmost respect. The peo-

ple have given of their means liber-

.•dly, and have also given a helping

presences to the ser\ice The ijoril

h;is dire ted us ;iiid helped ns at

every step, an I now we h ive a beau-

tiful house which is an ornament to

the loiinty seat of Isle of Wight, an

honor the church, and a blessed ad-

Froiii 1£ A. Albright.

Bro. Ci.kments: -The first Sabbath

in May 1 attendc;! the funeral ser-

vices of sister Sarah Jane Lewis,

wife of William ( r. Lewis. A l.irge

coiK oiirse of people assembled at Big

( )ak that day to p ly their respect

to this good woinm. She died the

5th day of 1 ist January, aged 49

year. She was a moL,t eminent and

worthy Christi m woman, a consis-

tent member of the Christian church

at Big Oak. She embraced reli-

gion at the early age of 13 years.

She le ives a husbar.d and six

children to mourn her loss. But

their loss is her eternal gain. She

lived for Christ in this life, and she

finds it for better to be with Christ

in heaven. jMay tiie good Lord who
doelli all things widl, for our good,

bless and comfoi't liiisban l an 1 chil-

dren, and lead them gently through

this world to join by an 1 i^y, the

dear one gone before.

Our cause at Rindlein.in, in this

county, is more promising now, 1

think tli.in it has been for some time.

We have a flourishing Sabbath

school nuaibering over one hundred.

The congregation is good aiid iuL'i'ea.s-

ing. riiis is an iinjiortant jilace and

requires much atttMition and earnest

work to be done. The house' is not

completed. The membership is small

and not wealthy. Any one who
wishes to help in a good cause, has a

grail 1 opportunity here. The help

would bi' greatfuUy receive. 1 and

liighly appreciated. Any one desir-

ing to contribute to this cause can do

so by sending their oft'ering to me
and it will be acknowledge through

the Christi.4N Su.nt.

Our Sabbath school convention

and council meeting met in joint ses-

sion at Patpersou's Grove on the 29th

of July. The meeting was well at-

tended, the interest was good, and
no doubt, a good impression was made
for our cause in that vicinity.

The Evangelist's Songs of Praise

is highly esteemed by our people.

If tlie book was in shaped or charac-

ter notes it would have a much larger

circulation. We think it would pay
the Author and Publishers to pub-

lish an editon in character notes.

So far as I know this is the general

sentiment of our people.

H. A. Albright.

MoffiWs Mills, N. C, Aug. 6, 1982.

New Elaiii and Mt. Auburn.

Dear Brother Clements :-( )n Satur-

day before the 3d Sunday a good

crowd met at New Elam to witness

the exercises of Children's Day. I

must say 1 never saw children acq iit

themselves with more credit than

these did. The singing was simply

excellent, the pieces recited were of

a high order and were gracefully

rendered. The congregation was as

orderly as if they were attending a

funeral service. The collection was

good. The dinner was splendid,

there was an abundance of it, and

all enjoyed it. Brothers J. H. May-
nard and J C Davis g.ive the chil-

dren lemonade. Our Sunday school

here is in a flourishing condition,

W. G. Ijas iter superintendent. On
Sunday the congregation was so

large that all did not get in the house.

The protracted meeting was post-

poned till August on account of so

much rain, and the farmers being

so far behind with their work.

Would be very glad Bro. Clements

if you would assist us in this meeting.

Your friends 1 am sure would be de-

lighted to Inn e you to come.

Thi^ fifth Sunday in duly we began

our union meeting l.etwcen Mt Au-

burn,and Union Chapel M.E. chur, li.

This was a glorious occasion. These

two churches met as one ciiurch and

labored together in unity, and it was

grand to know that up to Thursday

evening there had been about 30

who professed faitiiin Christ, and the

meeting still goes on. l<'riday morn-

ing. 1 left to the II. U. to start for

Pleasant Grove, \^a., to begin our

meeting tiiere, but just as we drove

up to till! depot at llidgeway the

train pulled off an 1 leftiis, an 1 lien,-e

we are compelled to remain o\cr here.

l5ro. Moore of the F \\i. ( liiisti an

CoiifeiHuice was with us in this union

meeting, he was just visiting the Mt.

Auburn neighhmliood, lien e uiie.x.-

pectedly, we had this dear brother

with us All were highly pleased

with his sermons.

Yours waiting for the train,

P. T. KL.4PP.

Ridyeicay, N. C, Aug. 5, 1892.

Berkley.

De.\r Sun:—Last night Bro. W.
C. AVicker closed his work with the

lierkley church, preparatory to his

return to Elon College. Bro. Wicker
leaves many friends here, in and out

of the church. He is a good worker,

full of the spirit of the Lord ; and we
all join in wishing him God speed in

his college course.

Although a thunder storm was in

p-ogress at the time church meeting

was called, many came to bid fare-

well (o the pastor, we all had learned

to love. This advice was well re-

ceived and many pleasant remarks

were exchanged between pastor and
me. libers, which will have a lasting

ellect.

l>ro S S. Eley, wife four sons and
a daughter were received into the

fellowship of the church. This fami-

ly have been stanch members of

Antiocli cliurch, P>ro. Eley serving

as deacon for many years. ^J'hey

have cast their lot with us. We trust

it will be a mutual blessing. Bro.

Eley was elected deacon to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Bro.

C. S. Hutchins who departed this

life July 30, 1992. Bro. Hulcliins

was a true Christian, a good hus-

band, and worthy brother who will

long be remembered by his cliurc h.

He le;ives a devoted wife and many
friends to mourn their loss, whicii is

his gain; for he h is gone to the c(de.s-

tial city where there is no sickness

nor death, but e\erlasting life; and
may we all live so that we will meet
him there

1)1-0. \\'icker's six months st.ay with
us has been very ideasant and iirolit-

able.

A Fhienh.

Any. 3. ^

Bro Clements: — Our ]irotracted

meeting at Ltdjanou began the lifth

Sunday in duly and closed the fol-

|o\»'iiig Thursday. Bro. I. W. Holt
was with us after Sunday anil labor-

ed zealously. His preaching was of

such a high order ;li it it both revived

believers .'ind conviL'ted sinners. The
results, we trust, will be of long
duration.

Eight or ten professeil faith in

Christ, and fi\(' united with the

church.
The church is now in a fa\-orable

condition for work The pastor's

salary is lu^irly paid up to dati^, and
the conference assessments art' inoiai

than li.alf raised. We liojie to go
to confeicnce in Noveinlier with
the eiiiir(^ aiiioiits ;i.sk(id for by tint

liody ill h ind, out of dtdjt for the

first time in se\i'ral years.

C. C. Peel.

Aiuj. 0, 1892.
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The copious rains interfered with

the fliurch services in the city last

Sunday.

You will find the committees of

the Valley Virginia Conference in

this issue.

We are sorry tiiat Col. J. W.
Pugh of Morrisville still remains in

feeble health.

Bro. Foster makes a request in this

issue which we refer to the Comuiitlee

on Publication.

Evangelist's Songs of Praise are

meeting with a ready sale and are

liked wherever used.

Bro. H. L. Hines close 1 a good

meeling Aug 4, at Concord. Three

accessions to the church.

It is the desire of the ed'tor to c ill

on all our suLsji ibers. But, dear

friends, do not wait for him but send,

in your subsc-iption as soon as it be-

comes due.

We hear that the protracted efforts

at Ebenezerand Auburn were crown-

el with glorious revivals. WWl the

p istors ot tlie.-ie churches give us the

particulars ?

Rev. J. A Webster, in renewing

his subscription to the Sun, speaks

.vords of eucour igement, for which

he has our th inks. He proves a

faithful friend to the SuN.

Stri^-klaiul's Anthem.-i for the choir

has been in use by the Ualegh church

for sever,d mouths an, I h,is proven it-

self to be a valu.ible book. For any
inforiiiaticu about tlieui drop us a

postal.

The Muxical Record Published by

Oliver D tsoii Co.iipany, Boston, at

$1 .00 per year, is an ex jellent periodi-

cal. The Music the August number
contains is worth si.x months sub-

scripti.)u.

TheGi. & Ala. Conference has

made a worthy strwt towards estab-

lishing a school May their efforts be

blessed with success. Read the re-

port of their District Meeting. It

shows an excellent meeting.

The North Carolinian, the new

weekly published at Raleigh and

edited by Josephus Daniels, made

its appearence last Friday; and as

we expected, it is a nice, newsy, poli-

tical paper.

Rev. W. W. Staley who is taking

a short vacation will be back after

the third Sunday in this month, and

will begin a series of meetings on the

fourth Sunday to be assisted by Rev.

C. L. Jackson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

— Suffolk Progress.

Prof. J. H. Moring is in Alamance

teaching local nuisic, but will be at

home again soon. If any of oui'

churches want him write him ai Mor-

risville, Wake Co., N. C. He is re-

cognized as the finest teacher of vocal

musi^' in the state.

"Cultivate forbearance till your

heart yields a fine crop of it. Pray

far a short meuory as to all unkiud-

ness." How many of us even have

a desire to forget an unkindness.

Our words and actions indicate no

desire. For this desire we should

also pray.

—

Sjjurcjeon,

Boys going to Elon College next

session and desiring good board for

about $5.00 per month perhaps

cheaper—will do well to v,rite to

S. M. Smith, Elon College. He
will be glad to give full information

as to how such arrangements can be

made. Write to at once.

The president of the N C. & Va
,

Christian Sunday School Convention

requests the s.-hools that did not

make reports to the convention to re-

port immediately to the secretary, J .

M. Turner, Big Falls, N. C, that

the minutes may give a full report.

If you have lost the blank sent you,

so inform the secretary at the above

a,ldress and he will supply you with

another. Superintendents, please
give this important matter your at-

tention.

The Rev. Roger Chariiock will lill

the intervening two months between

now and the time Conference as-

sembles, when the pastor will be deci-

ded upon, and there is no doubt but

the sentiment of the church is cen-

tered upon Rev. Charnock. Rev.

Mr. Wicker has accomplished much
good ill his work aii:ong the people,

and altlioug'a this being his first

charge he has far surp.issed the ex-

pectation of his friends and he,irers.

—Berkley Neia.

The Union, Surry, Christian I

chur.h was dedicated the fifth Sun-

1

day in July. Rev. J. P. Barrett. '

D. D., preached an appropriate and

able dedicatory sermon. He was assis-

ted in the services by Revs. M.

W. Butler and J. U. Newman. The
church house is a large, handsome

structure, a credit to the communi-

ty and to the denomination, tastily

finished and out of debt. The build-

ing of this church is due largely to

the consecrated and faithful labors

of its pastor. Rev M. W. Butler.

It ts a question yet whether the

"Epworth League" or the Society of

"Christian End savor" is to prevail

in the Methodist Church. The League

was devised to keep the Methodist

young people loyal to the denomina-

tion, but there is a feeling among

many of them, and among the min-

istry and people, that they can be

sincere in thair loyalty without wear-

ing a denominational badg?, and we

judge that it is better to trust them.

The effort to make fdl the societies

"Epworths" may cause serious trou-

ble.

It appears that the Chicago mana-

gers have already begun to violate

the liquor laws as well as the Sabbath

laws of Illinois. The Union Signil

says: "Two saloons have already

been established inside of Jackson

Park where the great white palaces

rise so grandly, and here intoxic;fnts

are openly sold to the thousands

of workingmen employed on the

grounds Just outside the entrance

on 63d street, within tlie sacred limits

of the Hyde Park proiiibition dis-

trict, still other places have been

opened, and all kinds of anti-pro-

hibitory beverages are retailed over

pitblic bars. Between five and six

hundred of the men employed on the

great Manufacturers' Building are

paid off on Saturday night, and a

trip thi'ough the 63d street groggeries

sliowed how easy it is to accumulate

an alcoholic exhilaration and get rid
i

of hardearned wages at the same

time."

Asceticisiii.

In a civilized country, ne,irly all

people, have an idea, either by intui-

tion or education, that a viobition of

law receives punishment; and tiiis

idea is clotiied with more truth than

many others wrappe l in less doubt.

In n iture, where violation of law

and punishment are open to the eyes

of kuowlelge, punishment in some
form is alw.iys seen to follow the

violation of law. Hence, it is rea-

sonable to suppose that the same
corollary is foiiu 1 everywhere be-

tween law and iiunishment.

It may be highly possible that the

notion of asjeticis,n grows out of the

known plain truths seen in the viola-

tion of law and ito punishment. Some
law of right and wrong is broken,

putting in motion a distui-bing wa\ e

of conscience, eliminates from the

soul all that gives it pleasure, leaving

an aching void the world can never

fill. And then the restless soul,

scanning the wide world for pleasure,

and finding none, may at last, possi-

bly, reach the forced conclusion that

self-punishment in some way will

satisfy the broken law. But punish-

ment of body, neither from the dark

hands of seclusion nor from the cruel

pangsof rough weapons of torture,will

ever bring ease to a soul made sick

by the poisons of sin. Will ihe ampu-

tation of a limb relieve the throbbing

pain caused by an eye pierced with

a dagger? Neither will torturing the

body in any way alleviate the quiv-

ering trouble of the sick soitl caused

by the goads of sin. Shutting the

body up in a monastery does not

shut the soul up in heaven ; but shut-

ting the world out of the heart, makes

place for heaven in the soul. Whip-
ping, or p. nishing the body no more

glorifies the soul, than weiring peas

in the shoes, brings the fruits of love

to the heart.

Every thouglit respecting the

mecbanism of our bodies is fraught

with knowledge separating more and

more the meridian of space between

intelligence and asceticism. The life

giving properties of light forbid the

exclusion of human beings into a

dark monasfry; the lieTlth giving

rays of the sun seeai to call in accents

of burning love to mankii.d to walk

in this vast sea of light; the flowers

of a thousand species point the eves

to God's par.idise of the soul; the

cooling rivolets that dash down the

rocky mountain sides, produce a

hungering and thirsting for the wa-

ters of life; the gentle breezes play-

ing through the forest trees, tell us

of the rustling of angel's wings in

the upper temple of Cod ; the musi-

I cal current here from the choirs of

people and winged songstei\s, gives

us higher ideas of music uiade per-

fect in heaven; and Christ i,in asso-

ci ition here elevates our desires for

the association of the blood w. s'i(;d

coinpnny of glorified souls made happy

with redeeming love.

Tiie physical man and mental man
are so closely connected, that (he

conditiim ofone depends very much
on the other; therefore any punish-

ment of the body whatever Ins a

corresponding effect on the mind.

And as the mind is the element that

has more to do ,,itli f.iith than any
other, it follows, that asceticism

J
woiks its way into the conditions of

faith, weakening it ;;s the physicil

man is thrown in a state of unrest by
this ungodly practice. In tliis way
faith may be weakened untd finally

its grasp on God grows so weak, that

tlie connection is severed.

Ag tin the unscriptural idea of re-

ward m ly grow out of the thought of
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asceticism. And anything, whether

it be self-punishment, giving alms

or other acts of the body or the mind,

wiiicii carries with it, iJer se, the idea

of purchased reward, is a destroyer

of that faith which opens up a chan-

nel to unmerited grace. If faith is

made weak, are not the enjoyment

of religion and the prospects of hea-

ven thrown in an unhealthy condi-

tion ?

We find nothing in the Bible that

has a shadow of justification for the

practice of asceticism, therefore let

the people live in Uod's beautiful

sunshine, breathe the fresh air, look

upon the world's beauties, and

praise their divine Giver for them.

And as this is done with a strong

faith holding to Jesus, the growth of

grace will be more and more until

the perfect day.

Flirliitiidi.

Just exactly when, where and

under wiiat circumstances, the word

/lift was used as applied to playing

with, or trifling in love, is unknown.

The tiist account of wiiich we have

any knowledge of lo\ e trifling, is

that cf Laban tuw.ird Jacob, when
tlie latter was so sick, in love witii

the former, s daughter.

Flirtation hns grown to be so

common, that many young people

in lulge in it wiihoiit ccinsidering its

Sinfulness, or studying its fearful

coiisequen;-es. Careful consiaeratu)n

is ;ilways the starting point to change

wrong doing. A prophet has saiil,

"in the day of a Iversity, then con-

sider. And it was consideration

that opened the prodigal's way from

feeding the herd uf swine to a

fataer's iiouse of plenty. Careful

consideration by the young people

respecting fiirt itinn, would soon re-

duce this sinful practice' to small

p irts. But you want reasons given

showing wiiy it is sinful; therefore

we will give them. Fir.st: It is

sinful Lec luse it is a violation of the

(jolden rule. It is not doing unto

ollicrr, as yon would have them do

unto you. It is trifling with others

in a way that you woul 1 not like

toward yourself. You are, po.ssibly,

111) Letter tli in those with wlio.n you
trifle. Tlieir liearts are as sensitive

as yours, and pos.-,ibly more so.

How woul 1 you like for one to tan-

talize wiiii you until your fondest

expectations were raised to the high-

est pilch, only to fall suddenly to

the lowest woe? Hecoml. It is sinful

because it is theft. You steil the

uiDsl precious jewel anyone h is, the

heart's affections, knowing at the

tiii.e you do it, that yours will not be

given in lelurn. IF property is stol-

en, you may work tor more; but

wheu your he irt is stolen, with no
other given in return, the very life

energy is destroyed. You despise

the very name, theft ; and yet flirta-

tion is the highest type of robbery,

and you enjoy it as a pleasantry, a

pastime. Ah! friend, would you not

say steal my horse, cattle and goods,

but do not take my affections unless

yours are given to fill the aching

void made?

Third. It is simple because it is

trifling with that which is sacred.

And the Lord God said, It is not

good that the man should bealtite;

"I will make him a help meet for

him." Gen, 2: 18. Whoso findeth

a wife findeth a good thing, and ob-

taineth favor of the Lord. Prov. 18:

22. Therefore shall a man leave his

father and his mother, and cleave

unto hit. M'ife, and they shall be one

flesh. Gen. 2: 34. These are only

a few of the scripture texts which

might be given to prove that mar-

riage is saci-ed. What can be more

simple than playing with that which

God h is ordained?

It is an evidence of weakness of

mind and discourtesy to others to

trifle with their honest efforts at

right doing, though tlieir ignorance

may havelexd them in foolish paths.

Then surely a trifling with the

works, laws or institutions of God

who too wise to err, too good to lo

wrong and too perfect to look upon

sin with any degree of allowance,

must rise to the highest black cnp-

ped sin known in Satan's darkest

kingdom.

Trifling with that which is sacred

Ins a tendency to sap the mind of all

the better thoughts, leaving only

tliose drawn from the baser passions,

which are sure to build ideas of af-

ter life unreal, thereby bringing dis-

appointment with all its unhappy

results.

In conclusion, a word of warning.

Never commence a courtship, of

which you have no idea that a mar-

riage will be its fruits; for, if you

do, it may be the first step toward a

gulf of the deepest misery known to

human hearts. It may be the head

of a fountain which will f irnish tears

to your eyes keeping up a continual

How, or a d irk home ever sending

out the sadilest woe, or a seed plant-

ed bring fourth thorns piercing your

heait thr()\igli a thousand times a

day.

The Norfolk Mfinorial C'iiristiaii

(Jim roll.

A memorial is something eitiier

real or ideal to present some name
or event to our mind's eye.. .Some

times persons who are very fond of

each other, and whose separation be-

comes necessary, agree tiiat at a cer-

tain time on a certain night, they

will look at a certain star and think

of each other. Thus when they look

at the same star at the .same tii.ne

they know that loving thoughts are

running out for each other.

The Christian church North and

south for long years had no special

intercoOrse with each other; but at

last the separated church North and
South reached over the bloody

chasm, and clasped hands in love,

agreeing at the same time we will

build in the city of Norfolk, Va.,a nice

house of worship in memory of the

happy event

Now, by all means, let us see this

house a grand reality? And then as

the people pass by they will say

yonder is the house that seals the

union of the Christian church, North

and South.

It cannot be a memorial church,

indeed and in truth of the event of

our union, unless both North and

South shall unite their prayers.

Sympathies and dollars in it. Will

either side refuse its best endeavors?

No. If it does it will say to the world,

we don't want the stream which has

divided us filled up to the level.

Let us do our whole duty by the

Norfolk Memorial Church.

There was good, earnest speaking

on the subjects of Lion College,

Christian Sun and possibly some

others. The District Meeting goes

next time to Elon College, and the

sec'y. Rev. C. C. Peel, is to prepare

the program.

On our return home we saw some

of the delegates of the Prohibition

Convention gathering in Greensboro,

and among the number Mr. J. H
Southgate of Durham, N. C. He is

a fine, intelligent looking gentleman.

At Elon College we stopped over

to look after the Sun's interest a lit-

tle. The place is not so lively as

when the students were there; but

hammers and saws make merry music.

We ran over and spent the night

with onr old friend, Bro. Samuel

Ireland, near Bethlehem church, lie

kindly furnished us a horse and bug-

gy in visiting the community. His

is a family that presents a high type

of Christianity.

Now through God's goodness, we
are at home again, thankful that the

trip so far as we know was a suc-

cess.

The District Meeting Plea.s ant

lliUge, ^\ C.

On Saturday before the fifth Sun-

day in July, we ran up to Pleasant

Ridge to attend the District Meeting

at that place.

On our way, at Burlington, we
were glad to meet a few of our old

friends, among them Bro. J. C. Holt.

We noticed that the new Christian

church building at Burlington seems

to be neai'ing completion. As seen

from the rfJlroad it presents a beauti-

ful appearance. At Elon College,

we were pleased to see Revs. C. A.

Boon and W. T. Herndon step on

bo ird the cars for Pleasant Ridge.

They and the Editor of the Sun were

all the ministers of the Christian

church that put in appearance.

The community around J'leasant

Ridge seems to be a very good one,

and the people quite intelligent.

There are some exctdlent Christian

gentlemen and Christian ladies be-

longing to this church; and we think

some as fine looking babies in the

community as it has been our plejisure

to see. We spent most of our time

when not at the church, with Bro.

Huffines and Bro. Nelson. These
are both true families to the cause

of Christ, and griiat lovers of the

church, to wliicli they belong. We
shall long reaiember the dear peo-

ple and tlieir kindness to us about

Pleasant Ri Ige.

The meeting was protracted, and
there had been some two or thrcie

convea-sions up to the tin-e we hade

farewell to the people of the com-

munity. Brethren liern Ion and
lioiin did goo I pi-e ndiing in the mcc^^-

ing.

Elon Vacation Notes.

Mr. A. F. Young is on a visit to

Asbeboro.

Mr. Edgar Long's house is near

completion.

Prof. Ilollaman b;is moved in his

new house.

Dr. Herndon and family are visit-

ing relatives in Morris\ ille.

Rev. W. G. Clements paid our lit-

tle town a short visit a few days ago.

Miss Nora Porter and little Guy
Porter left here last Tuesday for Vir-

ginia.

Rev. W. W. Staley paid a flying

visit last week to his mother Mrs. M.

J. Cook.

Miss Lillie Stroud and Miss Lola

McAdamsleft here Saturday to re-

main quite awhile.

Rev. N. G. Newman w ho has becm

on a visit to Prof. Newman's returned

to Virginia a few days ago.

Rev. D. A. Long preached a very

interesting sermon yesterday. We
were glad to have Rev. Long with

us.

We had a very interesting prayer

meeting last night conducted liy Mr.

J. M. Cook. The subject was con-

secration

We are glad to know it is most

time for the old students to return to

Elon, and hope to see many new ones

with them.

Mister IVIoody Slnnid is rapidly

im])n)ving 'of his wound he rereiveil

some tim(i ago by a wagon wheel run-

ning over bis bead.

AnnU'; J'oiiTicit.

Aii<jH>^l. m, 1892.
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Ralelgrli Clnircli.

Dear Bro. Editor:—Possibly a

word in regard to our work would be

of interest.

We are toiling on for tlie cause of

Christ, and we have fair reasons to

believe He is blessing our feeble ef-

forts in the citv of Raleigh. Up to

date we have received nine members

into fellowship since last conference.

We held two weeks protracted ser-

vice in June which resulted in several

conversions; a number of backsliders

reclaimed ; the c h u r c h somewha*

awakened, and six persons received

into membership at the close of meet-

ing.

Our congregations are larger this

yea than last.

Our Sunday school i.ovv has an en-

roll loent of 67, with an anverage at-

tendance of 38 from July '91 to July

'92.

We hope to iiold another meeting

in tlie fall, and are now working to

that end. We earnestly request the

friends of the Raleigh churcli to pray

that the work may continue to pros-

per. Very truly,

J. L. FoSTiCK,

Aiiff. 1 "92. Pastor

A Word From Hi-iihili.

Dkar Bro Ci.kmknt.s: -Our pro-

tracted meeting commenced tlie

fourth Sunday in July and continued

the following week. Besides 32 pro-

fessing faitli in Christ we had a glo

rious revival in the church. Rev.

P. 'L\ Khipp and myself assisted

Rev. S. B. Klapp in the meeting.

Seven joined the church and others

will at the iiexi appointment.

Yours,

C. C. WlU.IAMS

>te >ii >t4. iii. iti its. "^ti ^t^ *ti *'&o-/V 4^ 'J^'5i<"5»»"5,o^"^

Cti rilE CIIILDKEN'S CORNER.

My Dkar Cnii,ni!i^N: —
Happy greeting to you all.

What a difference tlio, in the

looks of the Corner since last

^^i week. However, in the absence

of letters you will find a couple

of nice little stories which I hope

you will enjoy. And 1 hope

1^ next week to he ir from all of

you. There are quite a num-
ber of questions to be answered yet.

Next week the list of que;stion an-

swerers will be givci. again. Let us

hear froin you.

Cor.H illy yours,

I'nci.k Tancu.e.

§ §

Waverly, Va., August G, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle:—1 will write

to let you know thit 1 have not

crawled into a hole but I have not

written in a long time. I have some-

thing to tell the cou.sins: July 31

1 had the pleasure of h( aring Uncle

Barry preach. He dedicated the

Union Christian church in Surry,

Al. W. Butler is the pastor. And I

heard Bro. J. U. Newman in the

evening, they were both very good

sermons. I am now near Waverly,

Va. , out in the country visiting my
grandparents. I will try to write

more promptly than ever before. I

will ask the cousins a question: What
relation was Isaac to Rebekah 1 I

must close from your niece.

Yours truly,

Mattie C. White.

Mattie, we are glad to get your

letter. It is the only one this week.

Hope you will keep your word and

be more prompt. It is very wrong

for the cousins to promise to write

often and not do it. You know and

1 know that lots have done tli;it. It

makes me sad to think of the careless

habit that is being cultivated. There

are some men if they promise to do

anything will do it no matter what

happens and you can always depend

on them. Now I would like for al'

the cousins to cultivate that habit

Be prompt.

§ §

Saved By A Lark.

Patty lived in the country, in a

wliite house with green blinds. There

was a nice yard, widi smooth- cut

grass and green trees, where the

birds would sit and sing on the

boughs Patty had as.viiig, too, one

that papa put up, of gO' d stout rope,

that would go up ever so high into

the branches. Patty was six years

old.

A short distance back from the

liouse and gardens stood three great

barns, filled with stores of hidden
wonders. But she liked best to go

with mamma in early spring into

the woods to gather flowers, and

search for ferns and soft, green mess-

es and in the autumn, to go into the

fields where papa was at work in\:]

make hiin a little visit.

One morning, in the harvest time,

Pa'ty was alone at the doo'-. Out-

side all was bright and sunny.

Through the air came the softened

hum of ihe distant reapers. Patty

thought she would like to go out and

see papa ; and so in another moment
the little feet ,\eve trotting acrot-s the

fields. When she came into the

wheat- field she could see the men
going one side, following the reaper

and le iving a shining row of bundles

behind them.

I'atty tried to catch up but they

worked very fast; and by-aiid-by

growing tired, she sat down to rest

on a sheaf of wheat. By her side

t^ie uncut grain waved in the sun-

light. An old beach tree cast a cool.

pleasant shade —it was very beautiful

there.

Suddenly a bird flew out of the

wheat near by, singing a rich clear

song. Patty clapped her hands in

delight.

"Perhaps there is a nest in there,"

thought Patty
;
and, "In there" she

went, looking with a pair of bright

eyes eagerly about. And, yes, there

it was surely, a nest and three of the

dearest, sweetest little birdies. Wfts

there ever anything so funny as

those downy little heads with the tiny

bills wide open? Such a nice place

for a nest, too, Patty thought. It

was like being in a golden forest in

there, for the grain was high above
her head. The yellow straw laughed,

too, a waving murmuring laugh, and
tossed its heads back and forth, but
never whispered to the child of dan-
ger, nor even tolil to the men coming
rapidly along, the story of the little

girl hidden in its midst. The men
came on, the machine leading them
the horses drawing steadily and the

knives cutting sharp and sure.

What was it that made the farmer
stop his team all at otice'!* Did he
know his little daughter was in dan-
ger? No, indeed ; he thought she was
safely cared for at home But he
was a noble man, with a 1 irge, kind
heart and he had seen a lark flutter-

ing wildly over the grain. So as he
would not -willingly hurt the least of

(jod's creatures, lie said to the niari,

"Here, Tom, come and hold the

team. There is a nest some where
iie.ir the old tres yonder. I'll hunt
it up, and you can drive around, so

as Eot to hurt the birds."

Ah, what a cry of surprise p ipa

uttered when he found his darling

Patty sitting there. How his heart

beat when lie thought of the danger
she had been in, ;iiid how it thrilled

and softened as he causht her ujd in

his arms and covering her face with

kisses, said "It was the bird that

saved her."

When the first excitement was
over, and Patty had been carried

safely home in her father's arms and
the men were going down the field

again, leaving a wide uncut space
around the lark's nest, somebody— it

was a great, rough looking man —
said, while the tears glistened in his

eyes and his voice grew linsky,

"God ble>s the birds "

—

Smilit/'il,.

§ §

He Dared to Tell the Ti utli.

A boy went to live with a man
who was accounted a hard master.

He never kept his boys — they ran

away, or gave notice they meant to

quit: so he was half his time without

or in search of a loy. The work

was not ^ery hard, opening and

sweeping out the shop, chopping

wood, going errands, and helping

roniid At last Sam Fisher went to

live with liim "Sam's a goo 1 boy,"

said his motlier. "1 should like to

see a boy nowadays ih it had a spark

of goodness in him," growled the

new master.

It is always bad to begin with a

man who has no confidence in you,

because, do your be. t, you are likely

to have little credit for it. However,

Sam. thought he would try. The
wages were good and his mother

wanted him to go. Sam hnd been

there but three days before, in saw-

ing a cross-grained stick of wood, he

broke the saw. He was a little

frightened. He knew he was care-

ful, and he knew he was a pretty

good sawyer, too, for a boy of his

age; neverthele.ss, the saw broke in

his hands.

"Mr. Jones will thrash you for it,".-

said another boy who was in the wood-

house with him. "Why^ of course I

didn't mean it, and accidents will

happen to the best of folks," said

Sam, looking with a very sorrowful

air on the broken saw.

"]\[r.Jones never makes allow-

ances," said the other boy. "I

never saw anything like him. That
Bill might liave stayed, only he

jumped into a hen's nest and broke
her eggs. He daren't tell of it ; but
Mr Jones kept suspe 'ting, and
suspecting, and suspecting, and hiid

everything out of the way to Bill,

whether Bill was to blame or not
till Bill couldn't stand it, and
wouldn't.'

"DidhetidlMr Jones about the

eggs?" asked Sam.
"No," saiil the boy, "he was afraid,

Mr. .loiies has got such a temper."
"1 think he'd have better owned

up at once," said Sam
"1 suspect you'll find it better to

preach than- to practice," said the

boy. "I'd run away before I'd tell

him." And he soon turned on his

heel, and left poor Sam alone with
his liroken saw.
The poor boy did not feid very

comfortable or hajipy. He shut up
the woodliouse, walked out in the

gjiideu, and went up to his litlie

chamber under the eaves. He .vish-

el he coul I tell Mrs. Jones, but slie

wasn't so;dable.

When Mr. Jones come into the

house, the boy heard hiin. He got

up, crept downstairs, and met Mr.
Johes in the kitchen. "Sir," said

Sam, "I bndve your saw and 1

thou<rht I'd come and tell you before

you saw it in the morning." "Wh it

did joii get up to tell me for?" asked
Mr. Jones. "1 should think mor-
ning would be time enough to tell of

your carelessness
"

•'Bejiiu.se," said Sam,"l was
afraid if I put it ofl', I might he
tenipte 1 to lie Jiboiit it. lain sorry

I broke it but I tried to he careful."

My. .lones looked at the boy from
head to foot, then, stia^tcliiiig out his

hand, " I'here Sam," liesiad heartily,

"give me your hand, shake hands.

I'll trust you, Sam. Tliat's right,

that's right, (io to le i, boy. Never
feir. I'm gl id the saw broke; it

shows the nu^ttle's in you. Go to

bed."
Mr. Jones was f lirly won. Ne\ ( r

were better friends after that than
Sam ami he. Sam thinks justice li id

not been done Mr. Jones. If the

boys had treated him honestly and
"above board," he would have been
a gc.ol man to deal with. It was
their conduct whicii soured and made
him suspicious. I do not know how
that is.' 1 only know tha* Sam Fish-

er find.-s in iMr .Tones a kiuil master
and faithful friend.— (S'J.'^cA. Tract.
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The Land of Dreams.

The tw ilig-bt deepens, the shadows creep,
The moonlight quivers in silent beams;

And silent we step in the boat of sleep,

And drift to the shadowy land of dreams.

Oh, mystic laud where the dead return.

And warm lips cling in the deathless
kiss;

And the years are not, and the wery learn

That ang-uish dies in the arms of bliss!

Afar in that holy, unknown land.
Ambition gathers the flowers of fame;

And fortune reaches her golden wand,
And pure and white is the soul of shame.

The shackles fall from the prisoner there.

The peasant sits on the throne a king;
The blind eyes open to all that's fair.

And deaf ears hear and the dumb lips

sing.

Dreams! Who can tell what messengers
stray

Around us all in the hush of night;
Wlien the form lies still as the soulless

clay,

And we follow ourselves through love
and light!

And who shall say but the land of dreams
Is the land of the living, after all;

And daily life, with its scars and seams.
Is only a dream where the shadows fail.

—Mi' ftha Bonner in the Bodon Globe.

Our Individuality Ri iiiaiiis.

Some people have supposed that,

if lliey were to become Christians,

tlieir individuality would somehow

undergo a radical change, so much so

that they would hardly be just the

same persons But they have, after

conversion, found this notion to be a

mistake. The fact is, salvation

leaves one's individu dity very nmch

as it was before conversion. True,

there is a radical cliauge in some re-

spects, in all cases of real regenera-

tion. In some instances it is uiore

marked than in others. But in no

case is there a destruction of any fun

dainenial characteristic of the indi-

vidual, and God never designed tiiat

there should be. Hence it is that no

t wo persons have precisely the same
e.\perieni.e in conversion. Peter's

conversion was quite, different in its

experience and re dization from that

of Paul's. Each Apostle and every

disciple retained their own distinct

individuality in their conversion; and

the experience of one was not the

copy of another., A writer well says:

"When God saves >i man from sin,

He does not give him an entire nev,

disposition, any more th:ui He sup-

plies him with new limbp. when old

ones have been auipntated, or with

straight ones wlien old ones have be

com*" crooked. * *. The marvelous

grace of Gad will fit the case of any

man and sanctify his curious disposi-

tion to the service and glory of Gad.
* * God gets glory to His nauie by
using men as tiiey are, in His work
You might as well undertake to pitch
li ly with a barn shovel, or sliovel

sand with a pitch-fork, as to under-
take to moul 1, into the sauie tool,

every diHerent disposition of man."
This is true co.nmoii sense au>l yet
how many are diss itistied with their

individu ility and are trying hard to

be like somebody else. Mauy a
preacher, adiidring Mr. Spurgeon,
li :s sought to be as near like hini as

possible. And there are not a few
imitators of Doctor Talmage.
Then, too, many Christian, dis-

pleased with their own individuality,

have aped some other Christiaa that

they have fancied, if not envied.
Now, let us remetnber that we can

not run away from ourselves l^et

us not be covetous of the individuality

of others, but be contented with and
thankful for our own, trying to de-

velop along natural lines towards
complete manhood in Christ. Let us
do the work which God assigns us,

with just such talents as he has given
us, only with a deep purpose to in-

crease ther power and efficiency .

—

C. H. B., in N. G. Baptist.
-•> •

A Word to Partisans.

Christians may well look to them-

selves in a heated political campaign.

The instinct of the rock and thumb-

screw is in every one of us. Nothing

so surely exasperates as clashing

opinions. We must learn to differ in

love. We iiiust put on the 13th of

1-t Corinthians as our armor. It will

help us to remember that each and

every party stands charged with the

same responsibilities; and that to

each and every one our country is

equally dear. None has any interests

which are not inseparably bound up

with our country's prosperity. Pjve-

ry Christan will pray for those who

have authority over us. A Republi-

can closet ought to b^ familiar with

the nanieof Cleveland ; and Harrison's

name shovdd be spoken in God,s ear

by every devout Democrat. So a

kindlier spirit lives, writing the law

of kindness on our tongues, putting

the seal of Christian love upon oar

heal ts.

It will help to dwell much upon

the nonpartisan interests we hold in

connnon, both public and private.

Let us work together as f ir as possi-

ble, that we grow not apart, and so

become suspicious and mistrustful

Especially let us redouble our dill

gencein aU Christian duty. Mingling

in prayer and praise at (xod's altars

will insure kindly thoughts and broth

erly words at the hustings, and at

the polls.

—

Selected

Moody Visits Prang's Clironio

Eslablishnieiit.

When I went to Boston, I went in-

to Mr. Prang's chromo establshment.

1 wanted to know how the work was

done He took me to a stone several

feet square, where he took the first

impression, but when he took the

paper the stone 1 coidd see no sign of

a man's face there "Wait a little,"

he said. He took nie to another

stone but when the paper was lifted

I couldn't see any impression yet

He took me up, up to eight, nine,

ten stones, >ind then 1 could see just

the faiutr.st outlines of a man's face.

He weut on till he got up to about

the twentieth stone, and I could see

the impression of a face, but said it

was not very correct yet. Well, he

went on till he got up, I think, to the

wenty-eigth stone, and a perfect

face appeared, and it looked as if all

it had to do was to speak and it

would be human. If you read a

chapter of the Bible and don't see

anything in it, read it a second time,

and if you cannot see anything in it

•ead it a third time. Dig deep.

Read it again and again, and even

if you have to read it twenty-eight

times do so, and you will see the Man
Christ Jesus, for He is in every pnge

of tlie Word.

—

Moody.
—

Gathered Thoiig:ht8.

Passionate reproofs are like medi-

cines given scalding hot; the patient

can not take them. If we wish to do

good to those we rebuke we should

labor for meekness of wisdom, and

use soft words for hard arguments.—

Dodd.

To-day, more then ever, the prin-

cipal strength of the wicked is the

weakness of the good, and the power

of the reign of Satan amongst us the

feebleness of Christianity in Chris-

tians

—

Anon.

Do not go in search of crucifixions;

but, wnen(4od permits them to reach

you without your having sought theui,

they need never pass without you de-

riving profit from them.

—

Fenelon.

Piety and true morality are but

the same spirit differently manifested.

Piety is religion with its face toward

God
;
morality is religion with its face

towards the world.— Tryon Edward.

In many cases it is very hard to ffx

the bonds of good and evil, because

these parts, as day and night, which

are separated by twilight.— Whichcot.

If the Christian course had been

meant for a path of ro^es, would the

life of the Author of Christianity

have been a path strewed with thorns?

— //. More.

What a Lady Does Not Do.

Make an engagement and then

not be on tiuie.

Complain of her family, or discuss

personal affairs with strangers.

For The Young Preachers.

If I were young again I would
strive to be, not in the low, vulgar,

selfish .sense, but in the high, self-

forgetful sense, a popular preacher.

I would toil for this as I would for

virtue itself. If graces of speech

would make rae such, 1 would culti-

vate these. If youthful enthusiasm

would draw men to me, I woidd keep

my heart fresh and young for a hun-

dred years. If simplicity of style

and manner would effect it, I would

practice the severest simplicity. If

going among the people would help

me, I would fling aside all conven-

tionalities and reclusive habits, and

go from shop to shop, and tenement

to tenement, till my soul was satura-

ted with the thoughts and feelings of

lowly men. If a new baptism of

power were needed, I would plead

for that till 1 received the fresh

anointing I would exhaust all pos-

sibilities that 1 might win the scatter-

ed, listless multitudes to listen to

the gospel I was ordained to preach.

"Believe It."

Turn with trustful eye to that

chapter which has perhaps given more
comfort to disconsolate believers than
any other—the fourteenth of St.

.John. Our Lord says:

"Let not your heart be troubled."

Believe it. He declared, "1 go to

prepare a place for you." Believe it.

"Whatsoever ye shall ask in my
name, that will I do." Believe it

"1 will pray the Father and He shall

give you another Comforter." Be-
lieve it. "Peace I leave you My
peace I give unto you." Believe it.

"Let not your heart be troubled,

neither let it be afraid." Believe it

' all.— ,S7i// Hour.

An exchange remarks that there

are several things always absent in

a true lady, which girls will do well

to notice and remember.

A lady, for example, will never

ignore little kindnesses.

Conclude in a crowd that she has

a right to push her way through.

Consume the time of people who

can i 1 spare it.

Wear on the street a dress (tnly

litted to the house or carriage.

Talk loudly in public places.

Wear a torn glove, when a needle
|

and thread and a few stitches would

m ike it all right.

Fail in answering letters, or re-

turning visits, unless she is ill or in

trouble.

Fret about the he it, or the cold,

the sun, or the rain, the air, or the

lack of it.

The chief bi siness of the Church

of Jesus Christ is not to pet and

nurse itself, but to save the world;

and any branch of the Church that

forgets this fact is sure to p iy a swift

penalty in the loss of spiritual life

and power, and sooner or later to suf-

fer in respect of numbers and wealth

as well. The mandate of the risen

Lord cannot be set aside with im-

punity. The effort to do it, either

by simply neglecting to heed it, or

by decrying its terms as impractica-

ble and visionary, betrays a spirit of

infidelity that goes to the very bot-

tom of character. The mission of the

Church is fixed by the Head of the

(Uiurcli, and this authority must not

I e gainsaid nor called in question.—

CI r'ntiun Advocate

Those that do the Word of (iod

heariily will do it speedily ; while if

we delay, lime is los', and the heart

hardened.—llen.iy.
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The Criieilixioii.

Bv Rev. W. C. Wicker.

The cross, the cross, the cruel cross
That stood ou Calvary's rugged brow.

That caused the world the greatest loss

And yet the greatest blessing now.

O cruel scene, O tragic scene,
Which rent the veil and shook the earth

;

Which liid tlie suu beliind the screen.
And shows the world the Savior's worth.

Tlie rabble passed and wagged their heads
And mocked at Jesus as He died.

The cruel "wine-press" thus He treads,

"Forgive them. Father," then He cried.

Suspended there upon the tree
Between the earth aud heaven's high.

And bled and died for you and me,
Then let us for Him live and die.

The rugged nails. His bleeding hands,
His pierced side and wounded feet.

Proclaims to men in distant lauds
The gospel message pure and sweet.

Tliougli angels l)lushcd and liid their face,

Tliouu'li mortals stood and wept in awe,
Tliough Jesus died in vile disgrace
By death redeemed us from the law.

The thunders howl, the lightnings flash,

The billows roll and tempests la^'e;

The worlds may shatter in one crash.
Still Christ is Christ in every age.

—Berhley Daily News.

Coiicvi'iiiii^ the Nature of Faith.

Let it be borne in mind tliat it is

the object, Christ, not tbe act of faith

tiiat saves. "Saved through faith"

is the correct Biblical statement; sav-

ed -through faith hy Christ is the

Divine plan of salvation.

Let us consider the nature of faith.

It is not a definition of faitii that we
seek. Who can do more tiian describe

bas:d and ultimate truths? love, for

instance? Faith has been called by
Max Muller "the si.vth sense." It is

scarcely a faculty in the sense that

memory and imagination are facul-

ties, but it springs from a more radi-

cal act of the soul-centre. It belongs

to an original spot of our being where

it adheres in (lod and draws on Divine

resources. Out of that spot radiate

the faculties of reason, affection, will,

etc. Faith, then, is the powe" by

which the regenerated conscious life

attaches itself to (jod —the motion of

the wliole being by which it comes

in touch with (lod in Christ, and in

this movement it animates and in-

spires all liie powers both of the

head and of the heart. Jt infuses

and enforces all faculties, so that we
can say the whole man helieve^. Dif-

ferent persons manifest faith accord-

ing to tlieir dominant temperaments.

Faith is one; and yet, in its oper-

ation, faith is I'ational, iaith is emo-

tional, faith is volitional It is both

assent of the mind and consent of

the heart to all tlie facts and trutlis

concerning Jesus Christ. Every in-

tellection of tiie mmd is fired and
flamed by every e:notion of the heart,

anil these directed by every de -ision

of the will -wiiile t!ie conscien-e is

exultant over this triune action of the

soul made one by faith. Mental

asr^ent and hearty acquiesencence
cojiles.'e in the emia-ace of the gos-

pel.

But Christ is the Gospel. Do not

suppose that mere belief of a creed is

what is meant by faith in its final

analysis. We can admire a proposi-

tion; we can love only a person. Be-

lief blooming into confidence —this is

the characteristic of Christ's disciple.

To believe a man is one thing, to be-

lieve in him is another and the high-

est thing. Faith yields to a person

—

Christ. God shines in the soul in

the face of Jesus Christ, faith sees,

feels, embraces Christ. Faith once
existing becomes a sacred intuition,

requiring no process of reasoning to

demonstrate its existence and its ex-
periences. Faith, then, is an instinct

of relationship, of son-ship, of broth-

erhood, grounded on inner spiritual

fact. Christ's demand for faith must
therefore be exacting and urgent, per-

sonal and universal. Think, think
on Him, with Him, for Him, till

ycuir ravished soul swells with impli-

cit trust in Him!-/). W. Girin, D D.,
Norfolk, Va., ill Central Baptist.

The Missionary Outlook.

In a paper on this subject, Dr Jud-

sou Smith makes the following points:

1. Christianity is coming to be the

dominant religion of the world.

2. There is a growing ease of com-

munication between all parts of the

world.

3. The one thousand million un-
evangelized peoples of the world are

accessible to the Gospel and its mes-
sengers.

4. The success of modern missions

is simply amazing, and without a pa-

rallel in Christian history save in

the apostolic age.

5. The incomes of the foreign mis-

sionary societies increase steadily from
year to year.

6 The number of those who feel

called to the foreign missionary work
is rapidly increasing.

'7. TliH Christian chui'ch is com-
mitted to foreign missionary work as

never before.
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Clean Hands.

"It's a bargain you won't get again

in a hurry, and if you're sliarp you

won't miss it."

Ned Howell spoke impatiently, as

Ezl-a, the chore-boy at bis grand-

father's house, stood by the gate,

thoughtfully looking al a pair of cufi'

buttons tiiat lay on his open palm.

"They're real," weui on Ned,

eager to close the bargain. "Why,
one of them is worth more than half

a dozen of your f'lncy pigeons, and

here you h;ive a chance to get them

for less than half price."

Ezra had come out the loser too

often, in his dealings with Ned, to be

willing to believe .'vertbing that be

said; but the buttons did look like

red gold, and if they were, he was

quite willing to give six of his white

fant ii pigeons for the n

l)()ii,t paw them with your dirty

b inds il you're not going to take

them," said Ned, rudely, as Ezra

t.irne,] llie . uitons over find exau.ioe.l

them more closely. "If you aren't

sii ,rp enough to make a good bargain

fot yourself, wi y gi\e ihem back

to me."

'I'll lake them," said Ezra, slowly

ilosiug liis hand over them. "I'll

ha\e the pigeons in a basket, ready

for you to Uike ho.i.e wiili you to-

morrow moiuiiig.

ile put the buttons in his pocket

and went down to ihe barn to do his

evening chores, wondering whether be

bad really been cheated ag >in in his

bargiiu, as he li.id often been before.

Ne.l stood at the gale looking . Iter

the retre .ting figure of Ezra, with

a smile on bis f .ce.

It did not occur to him that he had

done a li.ean or dishonorable action

in taking advantage of Ezra's igimr-

ance, and he was prou 1 of what he

cousidere I hii, cle\ erness.

He knew th.it there was very

little danger that Ezr.i would discov-

e>- the co.iipar.itive woriblessness of

the .uli l iuious, and .so bis iiiiti uth-

fuliuvs in the matter woukl not be

discovered

J'resenily I'ncle Er. nk left his

seat oil the porch where he had been

silling, liiildeii ly the vines which

cliinbe I over it,aiKljoine i bis nephew

at the gate.

"1 wouldn't be a ihore loy for

anytliiijg, ' s ,i.l Ned.

"Why/" askedrn.le Erank.
"(

), tliey have to do su.h I'ougli,

dirty work! ' answered Ned. "Ezra's

bauds are always diny; 1 wouldn't

touch them for anything," and he

glaiKed wiih a very s.itistied air at

his own biinds, which were almost as

while and s.i.ooth as if he had been a

girl.

"Ezra's hands are clemer than

yours, to my mind," haiy Uncle

Erank, gr avely.

"Why, what do you mean?" asked

Ned, opetiing his eyes in surprise.

"I think dishonest bargains stain

one's hands more than honest work,"

answered his uncle. "I could not

feel as if my hands were clean, no

matter how white they might be, if I

had just been cheating a poor boy

out of his pigeons."

Ned's face grew very red.

"It wasn't my fault if he didn't

know how to make a good bargain,"

he muttered. "Every one must look

out for himself in bargains."

"He simply took your word for

the value of the buttons. Yuu told

him they were real."

"Well, so they were real buttons,"

said Ned, similing as remembered

what he had throught his cleverness.

"I didn't say they were real gold; I

only said real buttons
"

"You meant him to think that

they were real gold," said Uncle

Erank, steridy. "it was just as

much a lie as if yon h;id said real

gold. You cannot call your hands

clean, my I oy, when you slain tl.em

by cheating, and the stains are upon

your hearf, as well as your hands,"

He went into tiie house, leaving

Ned to think about his wonls.

Hoiiiehow Ned diil not feel n w as

if be iiad done a smart thing in get-

ting tiie best of the bargain. As he

looked at his hands he fancied that

he could almost see the stains upon

them, and grew nncomfortable at the

reaiembrance of the stain whit h were

upon his heart. At last he made up

his II iiid that he would rid his hands

from this list slain, and he went

down to tlie barn to look for Ezra.

"I say," Ned began bravely; "1

cheated yon about those buttons.

They aren't real gold: they're only

plated, and worth about twenty- five

cents. You can keep the pigeons till

1 send you the money tor them."

Then he went back to Uncle

Frank. "I've made it all right with

Ezra," he said, "and 1 mean to keep

my ban Is clean after this, sir."

"Don't forget the stains on your

he u-t, Ned," said Uncle Frank kind-

ly. "ReiuemLer to whom you nuist

take those stains for cleansing."

Ned had been proud of his sharp

bargains, and it was no easy matter

for him to remember his new resolu-

tion to keep his hands clean; but he

di 1 not give up trying, and wiien he

failed —as he did s.),iietiiiies —be took

care to free his hands from dishonest

stains by confessing his fault,and then

he took his heart dains to be washed

away in the blood of the L ml) of

(jrod.

—

Minnie E. Ktnnij, in S. S.

Timet.

The Superior
MEDICINE
for all forms of

blood disease,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
the health
restorer, and health
maintainer.

Cures Others
will cure you.

It Will
Pay

Our $1.50 Button Boot is made of Genuine
French Dongola, all solid leather, Common-
Sense or Opera Toe. Sizes i to 8, and widths C,
D, E, and EE. Sent on receipt of S1.50, all post-

age paid by us. Sold by all dealers for $2.50 to

$3.00. Same shoe in misses' sizes, 11 to 2,

spring heeled, $1.85.

Anthony, Fla., Feb. 13, 1892.
I am pleased with the goods you send. I must

say that the $1.50 Leader, now used by my wife, is

the equal of any $3.00 shoe she has ever found in
this market. I mean it, and I intend to continue
saving $1.50 whenever she wants a new shoe.

C. P. Collins,
" Tom Sawyer" of Florida Press,

Farmers' Alliance Lecturer.

-TO-

CENTS' CALF, SEWED,
All Solid Leatlier, Plain or Tipped

UCEBMorCOHGRESS.

GO AND SEE

Wholes lie and Betail Grocers.

Corhi r Fay. tteville and Hari^et St.

RALEIGH, N. C.

We make these for service.
They are neat, styhsh, and
equal to any adver-
tised $3.00 shoe. Sizes
5 to II. Sent on re- i

ceipt of S3.00, all _
postage paid by us. Boys' sizes, i to 5, $1.50,

Original "Boston School Shoe."
Extra prime grain leather, sole leather tip, But-

ton Boot, so/id as a rock, sizes 11 to 2. Sent post-
paid on receipt of $1.50. All dealers charge
$8.00 for this shoe.

All Goods Warranted and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Catalogue and Almanac free on
application. POSTAL SHOE CO.,
149 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS Zdle DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER

A Scientific Macliine made on a Scientific Principle.

S.ive their cost a dozen times a year. It is not mussy or

sloppy. A child can operate it. Sells at sij^l.t. Send

for prices and disconnts.

29 Murray Street, NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds,

I
I'AiN rs,

OILS,
COLORS,

GLASS,
IRON AND STEEL,

FILES,
BELTINt^,

PACKING,

FARMERS,
BUILDERS,

WAGON
MAKERS,!

51MILL MEN
5 AND
?d SrORTSMEN'S
A SUPPLIES

Many PorsoilS are broker

down from overwork or household cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the

system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile

lud curea malaria. Get the geouine.

THOS H BHiaas <^ SONS
HAIR, !S

PLASTER,
LIME,

CEMENT.
NAILS,

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS.

BELLOWS,
VISES,

ANVILS.
BEST GOODS,!

LOAV PRK^ES,
SQUARE DEALING.

SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY.



It is written of Dr. Wheelock, the
first president of Dartmouth College,

that he manifesfed much urbanity in

his deportment. He had a most deli

cate sense of propriety. His numer-
ous acquaintances he aiways received
in a most cordial and agreeable
manner. He used to say that he
abho-red that profession which was
not marked with good manners.

It is the nature of religion to pro-
duce these in its possessors. The
religion of the gospel inculcates lore
and good- will, and when it takes
possession of any heart these are
more or less manifest. It makes
great and happy changes in the
disposition and live) of many. It
pxpels selfishness and enmity, and in
tlieir place produces benevolence and
srood-will. It disposes a person to be
frietiflly and cordial, and to, seek the
wellheing of others It smoothes the
roughness of a person's character and
renders him mild and gentle, kind
and conde.scendiiig. It changes the
lion into a lamb, as in the case of
Paul, who wrote to the Christians
whom he ouf^e persecuted: "I was
gentle among you, even as a nurse
cdierisheth iier children." It ^ives
no countenance to boorishness of man-
ners, but enjoins the contrary One
of its precepts is, "Be courteous."
Who.iever you see n professing
Mn-.sti-m rough in his demeanor and
regardless of his tueatment of others
you may infer tliat he is wl oily
destitmte of religion, or that he
possesses it in a very low degree
1 aul was a model of urbanity, as we
see^m his ad,lre.sses before Agrippa
and festus, and in the concludino-
cliapter of his Epistle to the lio.nans';
1" which he is particular to .send his
corduil salutations to various brethren
and sisters in Christ. i

Good manners are an ornament to
'•<^l>Sion. They adorn it, and -o far
to recommend it. The minister or
the pnvate Christian who is char-
acterized by these will be unxch n,ore
useful than he would otherivi.se beD,.aconA— was not as noted for
these as deac.ms and all members of
fl'e church shoul.i be. He was lack-

'""iabilify and cordiality, so
that ,t ,s said that it became a lest of
l^enuu.e con^•ersion, that a person
loved JJeaeonA-— .D,. Humphrey
a former presid.'ut of Audierst (;„!-
ege, was a man ,.f „„,,•,,, eharacter
On one occasion a gentleman iuqoir-
edof a.stage full of p,,s,s.mgers wheth-
er there was any one amongst tlu-m
tliat would he williuiv

^.^i,,. ^ ^^..^^

onH'ebox, so .ha( his inv diduilV
could rule in.si.i... 'I'l.e „ther pas-
sengers showing reluctance, Dr. Hu,„-
rl«rey cordially volui^teered. Home
ti.'ie after ;hat, as Dr. H - w-.s

soliciting funds for Amherst Colle-e
the gentleman referred to said that
he knew nothing of that college, but
he knew that its president was a
gentleman, and cordially gave a
hundred doHars. It costs but little
to cherish and to manifest good man
ners; but the gain may be great to
one's self and to the cause of religion.
—Sene.v, in The JV. T. Ol.'<erver.

I know a man, a stock-raiser, whos
boys are worthless drunkards. He
was a good man, a member of the
church, but he w as at ease in reli-
gious matters. The church in his vil-
lage went down. He felt sorry, but
made no struggle for its life' He
was more interested in stables 'than
churches. ,He was more anxious
about goo 1 food for his colts, than
about the spiritual food of his chil-
dren. He rouse 1 himself suddenly
to find that his ease and nei;Ie,.t were
visited upon his sons; that, left to
the nselves in a godless community
they had become godless. He has re-
pented of his neglect, and brought
forth fruits meet for repentance; but
the bowed heard and sad face show
that the woe is heavy.- Sennony for
SUenl Sabbaths.

It Will
Pay You

-TO-

GO AND SEE

Dress Goods
'^ti inches wide,

Only 5c Per Yard!
Worth 15c.

Wholesale and Betail Grocers.
Ooruer Fajftteville and Har^-et St

RALEIGH, N. C.

Fruit Jars
In almost endless variety.

Silks'
I'elow City Prices.

A gray head does not mean a
withered heart. True life is never
old. No m tn's ageis to be told by
Ins mere birthdays; they tell the age

^

of his flesh, but not of his spirif
I

Ihe good, the pure, the wise, flourish
in immoi tal youth. -I>,-. Par/i-er.

As a hair dressing and for the nre-
venlion ot baldness, Ayer's Hai,
V Igor has no equal in merit ;>nd ef
ficiency It eradicates dandruif,
kteps the scalp moist, clean, and
.ealthy, and gives vitality and color
to weak, faded, and gray hair Themost popular of toilet articles.'

Ayer's Hair Vigor is cleanlv
agreeable, beneficial, and safe. It is

m'cal ot toilet proparatioiis. Ev its

"ro« >b -f f"'-
P''"'^'3^-^ '-^l^^-daiit

g o h ot hair, causing it to become
natuial in^C(.lm^^l„stre^f,,,d texture.

I have always said, and always
VI

1
say, that, the studious perusalof

the.sarred volume will make hefter

mmm or noeih tmim,

WHAT ])OE,S THE mULE SAY
About Politics, J'rohibilion, Prolec

tion, Libo,., Land, Monopoly
iaxes, itci'

L

CHRISTIAN PATRIOT,
MORRISTOWN, 'Vkks.

iUonthly, 50 cents a year
THE BIBLE AND LAND, Chuh,

253 pages, $1.00 postpaid,

riie neat book and the paper the rest
o the year to new sub.scri hers for
50 cents. (Jr the paper alone for 15
L'enis. Address,

RkV. JaJIES B. CONVKIWK,

Morrisiowii, Tc^nn.

- .VNIi - •

French Ginghams

K.XTKAORniN RV B.ARfiAINS AT

E T. JORDAT^,
•IRWKI.RY STORK

WATCHES AND JEWERY

W.VTCHES, CLOCKS, .lEWKLRV, AND
SIl.VKR W.IRK

j't corr.spo„di„i,ly Unv prices Rr,nc.„Inn- who, tlies,- ,„|s „ •,
,--o. c cu , i

tliem now. ' ' ' "' '

'I'iicai ^VatcliiN.k .l a.Ml.r .w,.!,.,- U'.,.!,
iui:Uw S,|u„re, Sud'.lk V.a' '

'

Instructiim is ottered in four gener
"1 c-<mr,ses of stmly, ,six brief ..ourses

:' ""'"ber of .special courses, an,

"', ""'(licine and eiigin,.e.-in..
I lie I acuity includes- twenty (each-
ers. Schobirshipsand loan fmids are
available for nc,,]y young men of
'alentand character. 'I'he next ses-
sion begins September Lst. h\n- c .t
filog with full information, ad.lress

i*l-10SU)ENT Wl.\,ST().\,

<'liapel Hill, X. (!

It Pijces.

HKHH'IST PRICES p,,id for
Eo-ss, Dried Fruit, Viruinia 1Lh„s
•iic, etc, at

.J. P. Gay's
\*A.

Fine Clothiers

and Hatters

MAIN AND MANtHIM STS

Durham, N. C.

_ CAVEATS,
TRADE MaRK«

DESIGN PATENTS
pnrinf copyrights; etc.

MUNnTco" ^"i^n^i?''
Handbook v^lte to

Mnimit ^mmm
^olfr ZfS^Z ""P""- "> the

Onward ClinsflanBylHARYLOWE DICKINSON f% | l i
**

"

Gca'l Secretary " Km^.g XH InlflrO
pa.islitcrs and Sons." UUIlJIIjIn

Union," by Ifev I m f''^^ ^ """K People's

Bool" r ^i'n'i^^^-iV V
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A (jfood Cause.

The Humane World, a twelve page

handsomely illustrated inonthy, pub-

lished at St. Paul, Minn., is accom-

plishing much good in preventing

cruelty to animals and children.

Their method of working, is to present

to teamsters and drivers throughout

the country a year's subscription to

their paper free of charge. In so

doing, it reaches tiie hand of those

having the care of horses and ani-

mals, and will have a tendency to

arouse a humane sentiment and
awaken a humane feeling towards
the creation. Last year over 100,-

000 copies were distributed gratuit-

ously to teamsters and drivers.

Any one wishing to help tliis work
so deserving the support of all Chris-

tian men and women, can do so by
sending fifty cents for six months
subscription for themselves, and an
extra copy will be furnished some
teamster or driver free.

A copy of that wonderful book,
Black Beauty, will be sent free to

any one sending for a six months'
subscription. Tiiis is one of the most
valuable books ever published. Ad-
dress of this publication is Thk llu

MANE World, St. Paul, Minnesota.

?orMalaria, Liver Troi
ble,or Indigestion, us
BROWN'S IRON BITV^t^

SPIRIT_AND LIFE
Is a montlily, CIn'istian M iijizin

published at Xenia, Ohio. Rev. D
A. Long, President of Antiocii Col-

lege, is the Editor, and Rev. C. W.
Choate IS the Business Manager.

It deals in an able manner with all

questions that bless humanity.
Price, One Dollar per year. Send

all subscriptions to

Rkv. C. W Choate,
165 S. Plum St.,

Springfield, Ohio.

JA8. I. JOHNSON,
(.•Successor lu Lee ik .Joliiisoii)

DRUGGIST
AND

Seecisriia;!!
MANUFACTURER OF

"Anlicephalgine,
the great headache remedy.

Db^ALEli IN

) 5

FAN(^Y coons,
PERFUMERIES,

FINK CIGARS
TOBACCOS, Ac-

Corner Fayetteville and Martiq

Sts,, Opposite Post-oftice,

Ealei£ch. IST- C

A GOOD SEAMSTBL

AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
ONE OF C'JR NEW

FOR Full Particulars Addrest

anooaiMWiogiacniii
SUOCESSOnS TO

JUNE: MANUtFACTURlHG CO.

BELVSDERE, ILL.

YOEK GASH STORE

Durham,N C.
Is the acknowledged headqttarters for

Ge.iuine Bargains in

SHOES, HA.TS,
DRY GOODS, NO-

TIONS, TINWARE, &c.

When you come to Durham do not

fail to visit the Old Reliable NEW
YORK CASH STORE.

A 40.PA«iI!; UOIrii FKEE.

Trademarks, Caveats, Labels and Cop
rights promptly procured. A 40-Pa,
Book fres. Send Sketch or Model f
Free Opinion as to Patentability. J5

business treated as sacrediy confidentis
Twenty years' experience. Highest refs
ences. Send for Book. Address

W. T. FITZGERALD, "17.7^
WASHINGTON, D. C.

PATE
A 40.PAGE itOUK FKEE-

kM^ & Dawille B I
F. W. Iluidckoper and Reuben Foster.

Receivers.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect July 24, 1892.

SOUTHBOUND

Lv Riclimond

DAILY.
No. 9. No. 11

*3 00 p. m . *3 20 a. ni

Burkt ville

Keysville
Ar Danville
Greensboro

5 03
5 4-2

8 01
10 10

5 00
5 44
8 00
10 11

Lv Qoldsboro
Ar Kaleltrh

4 '10 p m
fi 00

t7 45 p m.
U 30

Lv Raleigh
Dm ham

Ar Greensboro

*0 15 p m
7 22
10 00

*7 00 am
7 58

10 00

Lv Winstou Salejtt t8 1.'5 p m *8 ."iO a m
A.V Gieensboro
Ar Salisbury

*10 -40 p m
13 12 a m

*10 20 a m
12 00 m

Ar StatesviUe
Asheville
Hot Springs

*3 35 a m
5 50
10 3J

*1 09 p m
5 58
7 57

Lv Salisbury
Ar Oharlotte
SpartaLburg
Greenville
Atlanta

*13 2i a m
2 00
5 00
6 10
n 25 p m

*13 08 p m
1 30
4 18
5 24
10 30

LV Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Augusta

*2 10 a m
6 07
9 37

*1 50p ra

6 Co
9 25

NORTHBOUND

Lv Augusta
Columbia

Ar Oharlotte

DAILY.
No 10 No 12.

*7 00 p m *8 15 a m
10 .50 12 25 p m
3 10 a m 4 30

LV Atlanta
Ar Charlotte

*8 50 p m *8 05 a
6 40 a m 6 00

Lv Charlotte
Ar (Salisbury

Lv Hot Springs
Ashevilie
StatesviUe

Ar Salisbury

LV Salisbury
Ar Greensboro

7 00 a m
8 27

*7 25 p m
9 00 a m
2 50 p m
4 00

*8 37a m
10 30

6 30 p m
8 10

»12 19
3 30
7 01
7 51

*8 25 p m
10 3o

Ar.winston-Salem *11 40 a m m 05 a m
Lv. Greensboro
Ar Durham
Raleigh

*10 30 a m
12 34 p m
1 33

*13 01 a ra

103
2 00

Lv Raieigh
Ar Goldsboro

*i 38 p m
3 05

t8 45 a ra

13 30 p m
Lv Gr eensboro
Ar Danville
Keysville
burke ?ille

Rich mond

*i0;30 a ra

13 10 p m
3 50
3 31

5 30

*10 40p m
12 45 a m
3 35
4 19
6 20

t Daily except <Sunday. *Daily

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND
RICHMOND.

Leave West Point 7 50 a m daily and
8 50 a m daily except Sunday and Monday

;

arrive Richmond 9 05 and 10 40 a m. Re-
turning leave Richmond 3 10 p ra and 4 45
p. m daily except Sunday; arrive West
Point 500 and 600 p. m.

BETWEEN RICHMOND AND RALEIGH
VIA KEYSVILLE.

Lrave Ricliraond 3 30 p m daily; leave
Keysville 5 55 am; ariive Oxford 8 08

p ui, Henderson 9 10 p. m, Durham 9 35
a tn Raleigh 10 40 a ni. R turning leave
Ita .a ah 815 p m, daily, Durhara 9 25
|) ni Henderson, 9 30 p m Oxford 10 47 p
ni; cirrive Keysville I 05 a ra, Richmond
6 '^11 a m. 'i hrough coach between Rich-
m I d and Raleigh.
PuliUiaB Palace Sleeping Cars between

Richmond and Kaleigh on a'^ove train

Mixed train leaves Keysville daily ex-

cept Sunday 9 00 am; arrives Durham
5 40 p m. Leaves Durham 7 58 ara daily

except Sunday: arrives Oxford 940 ara.
Additional trains leave Oxford daily ex-

cept Sunday 6 00 p ra ; and 11 55a ra, arrive

Ht nderson 6 .55 and 12 40 p m. Returning
leave Henderson 10 30 a m and 2 30 p m
daily except Sunday; ariive Oxforc II 15

a ra and 3 l^^p ra.

Washington and Southwestern Vesti-

buled Limittd operated between Wash-
ingtoi. and Atlanta daily, leaves VVashing-

ton 11 00 p ra Danville 5 50 a m, Greens-
boro 7 09 a ni Salisbury 8 28 a in Charlotte

9 45 a m arrives Atlanta 4 05 p ra. Re-

turning leave Atlanta 1 00 p ra, Char-
lotte 8 30 pm Salisbury 943 pmGreens-
boio 11 02 p m; arrives Danville 13 15 a m
Lynchburg 3 07 a m. Washington 7 00 a

ra Through Pullman Sleeper New York
to Nf w Orleans also between Washington
and Vleraphis, via Atlanta and Birming
ham.
Nos 9 and 12 connect at Richmond from

and to West Point and Baltimore daily

except Sunday.

SLEEPING-OAR SERVICE."
Oh trains 9 and 10, Pullman Buflfet Sleep,

er between Atlanta and >ew York; be-
tween Danville and Aueusta.
On 11 and 12, Pullman Buffet Sleepers

between Richmond and Danville, and
Pullman and Buffet Sleepers between
New Yoik, IKashingtcn and Hot Springs
via Dsnville, Salisbury, and Asheville,
and Pullman |81eej ers between Washing-
ton and Atlanta.
On trains 9 and 13, Pullman Palace

Sleeping Cars between Raleigh and Ashe-
ville.

E . BERKL EY, W. A . TURK,
Sup. G. P. A.
Richmond, Va. Washington, D. C

W. K GREEN, SOL. HAAS,
Gen'l Mgr , Traflftc Manager,

Washington, D C.
S. n. HARDWICH. A. G. P. A

Atlanta, Ga.
»

J^ALEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROAD

In Effect Sunday. Dec. 189C.

TRAINS MOVING north.
No. 34.

Pass.
Daily,

Leave Raleigh,
Mill Brook,
Wake,
Franklinton, 6 01
Kittrell, 6 19
Henderson, 6 36
Warren Pl'ns 7 14
MacoD, 7 22

Arrive We don, 8 30

No. 38.
Pass, and Mail.
Daily Ex. Sunday.
5 00 p. m. 11 25 a. m.
5 15
5 39

11 41
13 05
12 26
12 44
100
1 39
1 4d
3 45 p.

m

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

13 15 p. m.
I 13

No 41

Leave PTeldon
Macon,
Warren Pl'ns, 1 30
Henderson, 2 22
Kittrell, 3 39
Franklinton, 3 .56

Wake, 3 17
Mill Brook, 3 40

Arrive Raleigh, 3 55

No 45.

C 00 a. n
7 06
715
7 53
8 11

8 29
8 50
9 15

9 30

L.oiii8burg ICoad.

Leaves Loui^burg at 7.35 a. m., 2.00 p.
m. Arrive at Franklinton at 8 10 a. m ,

2.53 p. m. Leave Franklinton at 1330 p.
m., 6.05 p. ra. Arrive at Lousburj: at 1.05

p. ra,, 6.40 p. ra. John C Winder, Gen'l
Manager W.m. Smith, Superintendent.

TJALEIGH « AUGUSTA AIR LINE
R. R.,

In Effect 9:00 a. m. Dec. 7, 1890.

GOING SOUTH.

No. 41
Pass. &
Mail.

Leave Raleifjh 4 00 p. m.
Cary, 4 19

Merry Oaks, 4 54
Moncure, 5 (i5

Siinfotd, 5 28
(Ii mcron, 5 5i
S'th'ii Pines, 6 21

.\rrive Hamlet, 7 30
Leave " 7 40

" Ohio 7 4')

Airive Gibson 8 15

GOING north.

No. 38.

Pass. &
Mail.

Leave Gibson, 7 00 a. m.
" Ohio, 7 18

Arrive Hamlet, 7 38
Leave " 8 00

S'th'n Pines, S .58

Cameron. 9 36
Sanford, 9 .53

Moncure. 10 16
Merry Oaks 10 26
Cary, 11 01

Ativc Raleigh, 11 20 a. m

No. 45.

Freight

8 35 a. ra.

9 30
11 28
13 10

3 10
20

i 35

8 10 p. m.

No. 40.

Freight
& Pass.

7 40 a. m.
9 31
10 .55

12 10 p. m.
12.50

2 45
3 20

Pittsbdrro Kond.
Leave Pittsboro at 9 10 a. m , 4 00 p. ra,

arrive at Moncure at 9. .55 a. m. 4.45 p. m.
Leave Moncure at 10 25 a. m , 5.10 p m.,

arrive at Pittsboro at 11.10 a. ra. 5.55 p. m-

< nrthage Railroad,

Leave Carthage at 8 00 a. m., 3 45 p. m,
arrive at Caraeron at 8 3i a. m.. 4 20 p. m.
Leave Cameron at 9 35 a. in., 6 00 p m,.

arrive at Carthage at iO.lO a m., 6.35 p ra.


